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NO LOCAL 
MEN ARE 
I N J U R E D

■ Explosion at Ordnance 
Plant Takes Heavy 
Toll of Life Friday

Six Killed 
In Automobile 
Crash Sunday

Inquests into the deaths of six 
C entral Illinois residents, killed in 
an  automobile crash  near Clinton 
Sunday night, had been continued 
Indefinitely, pending recovery of 
the remaining twp victim s of the 
crash. Coroner John H erington 
said Monday.

Killed outrigh t in the wreck

WffSfiiSsTi Wd °F*k™ «“■>“£. M”r
S S J’ I S h" * 0 r f  M r, B rend . M cN ally .!fled dead as a w u l t  °  I an e 4& djed ghQftly a fte r the accident I
ploelon a the  . . .  .. a t John W arner hospital, Clinton,
p lan t F riday morning brought the ^  Mpg R(>se Smtth^ 60 of AIton> i

* £  a t a  Joliet | J - « * £ ' »  m Sun* *  in 
m ortuary  and 16 were still missing

CLASS OF TEN 
RECEIVED INTO 
D. OF I. CIRCLE

ceremonies neia 
Tuesday Evening In 
K. of C. HaU

This Year's June Bride
/ y y V ‘

Twenty workmen in the building 
escaped w ith wounds o r unhurt.

When the report of the explosion 
nt the Elwood ordnance plant 
reached C hatsw orth Friday the 
firs t question asked was w hether i

same hospital.
Hospital a ttendan ts said Mon

day th a t Mrs. Georgia Sweeney, 
of Clinton, driver of the Oakman 
car, had not regained conscious
ness. and was in a critical con
dition.

Mrs. Nancy Irving, housekeeper
any local men were victims of the for M ri Oakman. the third oc- 
blast. cupant of the car, was said to  be

So far as The Plain dealer has | “in a  serious condition but resting 
been able to find out no local men fairly well."
were employed in the particu lar ---------------M ---------------
building th a t was destroyed but 
there are a number of men from 
this locality who are  employed by i 
th e  Sanderson Sc P o rte r company 
and work In nearby buildings.
3 Poatlac Me* Killed

UNION DAILY VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL

The closing exercises of th e ' 
Daily Vacation Bible School will 
be given a t the First Baptist 
church Sunday evening, beginning 

Of the 68 who were working in at 7:30. After th e  service the par- 
the destroyed building, three Pan- ents and friends of the children 1 
tlac men lost their lives. They i will have an opportunity to review : 
were Harold Rochlltz, 24. m arried the hand work done by the school, 
and the  fa ther of a six-months old 1 which will be on display a t the ' 
daugh ter; Louis Loghry, 19. and basement rooms of the church
Glen Plcper. 26, married and had a 
five-months old son. Separate 
funeral services were held for all 
th ree Sunday afternoon from a 
Pontiac funeral home.

The school will have a picnic' 
lunch together Friday noon of this 
week, which m arks the close ofi 
the school session.

The attendance has been grow-

A class of ten candidates was 
inducted into the  Chatsworth C ir
cle of the Daughters of Isabella 
in the Knights of Columbus hall,
Tuesday evening, June 9th.

Degrees were conferred on the 
candidates by the officers of the 
C hatsw orth Circle. The cere
monies were conducted by Miss 
Alice Murtaugh, Regent, and her 
efficient staff of officers.

The following candidates were 
initiated: Mesdames Helen Lut-
son, Dorothy Roach, Lillian Sneyd,
Clarissa Kueffner, M ary Hubly,
Helen Monahan, Helen S tadler 
and the  Misses M ary R ita Kane, i 
Lucille W eller and M arjorie Rl- 
bordy.

A very delightful evening was 
spent following the ceremony aft- No New n n , T n u il 
er which an appropriate luncheon
was served by the com m ittee The Fairbury c ity  council con- 
headed by Mrs. Hazel McGreal. I eluded their old fire  truck pur-

__________m __________ I chased in  1920 was about ready
' for the lur.k pile so started  nego- 
, tiations to get a new one. After 
t considerable correspondence in 
j which the city asked for a prefer-

Principal H. C. Dutler, of the enc« ra ting  the w ar production 
Melvin high school, and five mem- | board notified ihem  that it would 
hers of the senior class returned 
Monday from a 2,650-mile m otor 
trip  through the eastern  states 
and part of Canada. They were 
gone 12 days.

This was the sixth annual trip

LIVINGSTON 
SUPERVISORS IN 
JUNE MEET

* Transact Routine 
Business; Act on Bills; 
Hear Reports

Livingston county board of su- 
ti, Owego, re-elected treasurer; pervisors were in session Monday, 
Mrs. H enry S terrenberg, Char- Tuesday and Wednesday of th is 
lotte, re-elected 4-H club chair-1 Week in the annual June session.

Mrs. Husted 
Heads Home 
Bureau Again

The Livingston County Home 
Bureau held its 24th annual m eet
ing in Pontiac Tuesdiay.

The following officers were 
elected and installed by Mrs. 
Howard Kelly: Mrs. Lyle Husted, 
Amity, re-elected president; Mrs. 
R. S. Caughey, elected vice presi
dent; Mrs. N. O. Braden, Emden, 
re-elected secretary; Mrs. B. Hil-

LOOKING AROUND THE COUNTY

Reports of county officers took 
up considerable time.

A report of H. D. Wolf, circuit 
clerk, showing total receipts of 
$6,205.85 and total disbursem ents 
of $3,516.83, leaving a balance of

RETURN FROM 
MOTOR TRIP  
THROUGH THE EAST

not be possible to secure the truck 
a t this time.

Jam es W alsh. 24. a resident of ,n« and another successful session 
Gliman, killed, had been employed J000 w l,l •* a thing of the past, 
about a week at the plant. Pre- However, the Impressions made 
vtously he had employment on the uP°n llv«* of the children a r e 1 
Gallnhue farm, northeaat of Piper wo£ h  “ 11 the effort put forth . | 
City, and resided in a tenant house Two rewards will be given to 
on the farm. He gave up farm  ®“ch departm ent to the best pu- 
work to go to the ordnance plant P« •  respectively, for work done 
F uneral m v ic f i  writ held for him  ^  m anifested during the i
at the Gilman Catholic church BchooL *  certificate will be given i 
Monday morning a t 10 o'clock, to  every acholar who had attended 
with tairial In the cem etery th e re . , nJn® days out o M en .—Reporter, i 

He was m arried to  Mias Helen

William C. Tracker
William C. Trecker, a leading 

for Mr. Dutler and the senior Odell businessm an for 26 years, 
class of the school. diod Saturday  th ere  from heart

They were denied admission to trouble following a three-m onth’s 
West Point and several o ther ||]npss. Funeral services were 
places of note because of the war. held a t 9 a. m. Tuesday at St. 
At the  Canadian border their cam- Paul’s church w ith  the Rev. J. M. 
eras and films were held up and Sheedy conducting, 
they were giw n gasoline ration Mr. T recker was bom May 7, 
cards entitling them to 21 gallons iggo. on a farm one mile south of
of gas but this was not used.

Money for the trip  was raised 
by a Hallowe'en carnival and sell-

Odeil. son of Conr*4a-J.nd N ettie 
(M eier) Trecker. He was m arried
Jan. 24, 1917, to Miss Mabel Gutel,

m an; Mrs. J. A. Gibb, Fairbury, 
finance chairm an, assisted by Mrs.
E rnest Hoffman, Belle P rairie;
Mrs. Louise Fenner, Reading; Mrs.
L. E. Vollmen, Cullom; Mrs. Jam es 
McCabe, Pontiac; Mrs. C. R. W at
ers, Dwight; Mrs. Theresa H o r-! $2,689.02, was approved. Ira  L. 
nlclde, Forrest, d istric t member-1 Boyer, county clerk, showed re
ship directors; Mrs. C. C. Bennett, ceipts of $13,843.07 during the last 
C hatsw orth; Mrs. George Chappie, six months, with expenditures 
Campus, directors. amounting to $9,998.80 and a bal-

The guest speaker was Mrs. ance of $3,829.27.
K athryn VanAken Bums, s ta te  j The tru st fund of the county 
leader of home economics, ex ten-! clerk showed receipts of $9,622.44, 
sion. Greetings were given by j w ith disbursements of $6,531.36 
John L. Storm ont, farm  adviser, and a balance of $3,091.08. 

dore Trecker, of Odell, and five ] and John Beckett, assistan t farm  The report of Sheriff Harold R. 
sisters: Mrs. Boyd Fairchild, Mrs. i adviser. j Davis was approved, showing re-
Milton Phillips and  Mrs. J .  L- I --------------- m ---------------  j ceipts from Dec. 1, 1941, as $6,-
Cleary, of Odell; Mrs. Roy Carlin, I NOTICE OF VOTERS’ ! 722.83 and total disbursem ents,
Pontiac, and Mrs. E. O. Edmonds, REGISTRATION $4,835.60.
Lake W orth, Fla. His parents and m , ... . I Harold J. West reported th a t on
one brother preceded him in death. 7 °  with th f  Pprman^ |1|  May 15, $724,714.51 had been col-

, ______  voters registration act, House Bill jn county taxes and th a t
' No. 635, approved July  17, 1941 disbursements to the various poli- 

Snake In a Pillow Slip j EVERY VOTER MUST REGIS- Heal subdivisions of the county in
Miss Vivian Jessup, an employee i l t :K  ^ n rie r^ th ls  the SUm ° f $613’578 06 had bee:*

of the Third s tree t Kroger gro-1 r e s k t e r i ^  v o t« ^  u ^ e r  th is 1 matle’ An undistributed balance
eery, got the surprise of her young A ct- tlJe_  , J £ e . £ ^ 2 1 ° n ha"d ° n May 15 WaS
life on Wednesday morning, to  say a t  Po" Ua£  l 36’45’ Colleclions sinc® th a t date
nothing of a few chills when she [ and a ®r  Q A M t n ^ P M  ind  ^ ave tlie total to  $1,110,-
came in contact with a  bullsnake > J® ^P®” fr._ reeistpr 519 f,“‘
at the Jessup home west of Fair- 12:00 **■- Saturdays for regr ter- B)ind pensions were allowed
bury I ing- Every applicant who is E imer LeR0y Symonds, F o rre st;

Miss Jessup was making up her twenty-one years_of age L M. Baylor and Louise Lock-
bod and was shaking up the pillow shall be permi e g man, Pontiac, and Lura Huette,
when out dropped the snake She n order to  VOte a t the  Fairbury.
thought a t  first th a t it was a shoe nexl TTJ . t A t Tuesday’s Session
that had fallen to  the floor from S?lgn. m  i, r> Tnmnmv ^lrS ' Anna Lord, Livingston
some place, but when it s ta rted  I County Clerk P ro  Tempore county probation officer, reported
to move she knew it w asn’t  any

W u m er, who survives, w ith  •  
sm all son, Jam es Also surviving 
are fire sisters, Mrs. Pert McMul* 
len, D anforth ; Mrs. Evelyn Swlt

ESGHTIETH BIRTHDAY WAR 
CELEBRATED SUNDAY

A very lovely birthday dinner 
was held a t the home of Mr. and

w r. Piper City; Mrs. Lorraine Mrs. Claus S terrenberg  at Onarga 
Dean, Clinton. Mo.; and Mrs. Ag- Sunday, June 7, In honor of Mrs. 
nes Nack. Kankakee; Mrs. M ar Tllena Sterrenberg, her 80th birth- 
garet Taylor. Chicago; four broth- day being on June 5th. A large 
era, William and Lawrence, of tw o-tier cake waa decorated and 
Gilman; Elmer. Chicago; and Lc placed In the cen ter of the table

ing refreshm ents and soft drinks j of Odell, who preceded him July 
a t basket ball games. 26. 1939. He was rem arried Sept.

Those who made the trip were | l i ,  1941, to Miss Catherine Doran, 
Mr. Dutler. Margie Roberts, Eileen Qf Odell ,who survives.
Carison. Betty Borchers. A1 Clubb Mr Trocker was jn thp hflrd.
and P erry  C.lauss w are and implement business In

Bob Holmes also a m em ber of o ^ u  since 1916 
the class, had Just returned from Be8lde8 his wjdow Mr t , ^ . ^

to the supers’isors Tuesday th a t 
there were 111 dependent children 
from  liv ings ton county as wards 
of the court.

Paul Bolen, superintendent of

shoestring th a t w as doing all th a t FLAGS ALL UP 
wiggling and she let out a scream  ' The Red Cross made a service 
th a t brought o th er members to for eflch C hatsw orth  church
her bedroom. In honor Gf the men in service, . . . . . .  . .

No one knows how the snake 1 a jso tWo nurses One silver s ta r  the LlV)ngston county home and 
got into the house and into the waii on one nag  in horror of 1 ^ rm . reported tha t there were 
pillowslip, but it won’t be back, \ Charles Heinhorst, who was I 35 P3*100!5 in his care on June 1, 
as Mr. Jessup got a  hoe and killed wOUnded a t Pearl Harbor. In all 1942> andi the actual operating 
the reptile. W hat Miss Jessup is then , are 83 men and two women 008,1 of the institution for the last

roy, of Elgin.
More than 10.000 persons are 

employed in three shift* a t the 
Elwood ordnance plant. Together

TTiere were 44 present to help her 
celebrate. The afternoon was 
spent visiting and taking pictures. 
She received many lovely pres-

with the Kankakee Powder Works ents. TTioiie present were Mr. 
and the loading de|»ot the muni- and Mrs. John S terrenberg  and 
tlons layout represent* a $76,000,- Tllena, of Gilman; Mr. and Mrs.i 
000 project. Adolph Hoppe, of Kingston; Mr.
F irst D isaster a t  P lant and Mrs. Geo. S terrenberg and

The explosion was the first dls- family and Bob Link of Piper City 
aste r at the Elwood plant which Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ashman and 
began production of high explo- fam ily; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. G erdts 
sive bombs Aug. 90, 1941. two and Eileen, F em e and Lois Harm s, 
m onths ahead of schedule. It was all of C harlotte; Mr. and Mrs. 
constructed In ten m onths. Donald Gerdes and Zoe Ellen; Mr.!

At the time the works was open- and Mrs. F rancis S terrenberg  of 
ed Lt. Col T. C. Gerber. 1U direct- Cullom; Mr. John S terrenberg, of 
or. term ed it the largest operating Paxton; Mr. and Mr*. Clarence 
ordnance plant in the world and Sengplel and son. of Pontiac; Mr. 1 
the first of the government s new and Mrs. John Polk and family,

a week's trip  to Texas, so didn’t 
go east.

Je rry  Woodward, the o ther 
m ember of the class, has already 
Joined the marines. His trip  was 
in the other direction, to the ma- I 
rine base at San Diego.

8 0 I T  BALI. TEAM WINS
Chatsw orth 4-H Soft ball team  

won from Pleasant Ridge 
(W ing) Sunday 8 to 2 at C hats 
w orth. Bryant and Stevens each

snake had been using the pillow- 
. , , , slip for a bedroom. — Fairbury
Is survived by one brother, Theo- 1 Blade.

wondering is just how long the I from Chatsworth-
The Red Cross wishes to extend 

their thanks to all those who help
ed in m aking these flags. 
Cross Committee.

Red

ENJOY8 F IN E  TR IP ' GONE TO WAR
P. H. McGeal returned T uesday1 Editor Charles T. Norgard, of I

a d0liKh« u I trip  to! the Herscher Pilot, was called into ! in Livingston county TuesdayL ittle  Rock Arknncns

1 six m onths was $5,984.12.
Earnings in the am ount of $4,- 

845.89 were turned over to  the 
j treasurer. He received $1,843.01 
| from townships for th e  care of 
I patients and $229.59 for the care

REGISTRATION STARTED o l ^  P a ten ts . There is due
. . . , from (own1.hips for the care of

Perm anent r®Pfl r a l™_ J ^ rted their patients $1,351.85 and fo r the
care of nrivnte rvatients *744 84

allowed 2 hits W Dassow got f f mp0d n e a r , Liltle JR° ck Mrs ! Chester Reid, who operated a
««"■ l» Cllf.on, closed his

week and 12 p. m. Saturdays for npw addjtjon to southeast 
registering anyone in the coun y. Gf COUrt house recently

.........." "" v ^ .  -  A - t o . .  r s
with the perm anent vo ers reg . f jac time agQ ancj th a t th e

the o ther hit for the winners^ Grpa, returned on the tra in

O r  Wing ‘>n* eaC'1 S‘n8 ^ ^ o u g h ly  enjoyed the trip. He operated one o f th e  school busses
mr wing. even persuaded a colored Arkan

Tliunwlay night Chatsworth 4-H Rnc fn''rrnf>r"7« 'lc t h i m ' ^  ^  ° Ut h 'S StOCk and c,osod 
plays Cuiiim  4-H at C har.otte in 7
he first county league game. Cul- | ^  how they llvp • M r. McGreal He has s o T  his bus to S cC n l 

lom has a \e ry  good team  and the sald ,.It>8 a)1 ^  and down hiD D istrict No 255 Vincent expects

^ n n ^ r  to holdCC^nom S  ' bui,dings m ^St haVe ^  to called for m ilitary service
Sl'r c S S d r t h H  (STcoiS; S .  oS '.lo 'S .*  0 I,n’V'" 1 abOU' Jun° ,5'm idwestem  arsenals to  produce 

aerial bomba.
ITh- blast apparently occurred 

shortly  before 2:46 a. m. Friday 
morning. At th a t m inute tele
phone exchanges In various cities 
began becoming flooded w ith in- ! 
quirics.

The ordnance plant is spread 
over a 23-Bquarc-mile area and 
dam age was confined to the group 
of buildings constituting a shell j  
assembly line. Only the single 
building was destroyed. Damage 
to  the others came from debris 
flying through their roofs. Freight 
cars on the siding also were dam 
aged slightly.

The explosion was heard and 
felt for a radius of more than 60 
miles. The demolished building 
was about 275 by 76 fre t and was 
used for packing and placing com-

and Mrs. Rademacher, of Anchor, 
Mr. and Mrs. M artin Rademach- 
e r and family of Gilman.

-------------- * * ---------------
BOARD OF REVIEW  
NOW IN SESSION

The Livingston county board of 
review’ is now In session for the 
purpose of hearing m atters bear
ing on assessm ents for taxes for 
the year 1942, until the first Mon
day in September.

The function of the board is to 
assess all property subject to  a s 
sessment which shall not have 
been assessed by the aasesor; list 
and assess all property, real o r per
sonal. which shall have been om it-1 
ted for any year o r num ber of 
years; adjust defective descrip- j 
tions of property or assessm ents;

tration  act.

. _ ,, „ -------- Mr. McGreal
championship f.cm  Cullom 9 to 8 attonded church Sunday. He says 
in a very close game • thp Qnly difference is th a t  they 

B atteries for Sundays g a m e -  ( tak e  a E le c tio n  twice there
HOME FROM CALIFORNIA

TIRE INSPECTOR
T. J. Baldwin has been named 

a tire inspector for Livingston 
county and is one of four in the 
county. Two are located in Pon
tiac and th e . third in Fairbury.

receiver had made the  final pay
ment some time ago leaving that 
balance. Tlie county had $60.- 
221.50 in the bank when it failed.

w a i / t e r  McCu l l o c h  w e d s
Announcements have been re- 

Mr. Baldwin s duties are to judge cejvcd jn C hatsw orth of the m ar-

Wing, R. Stevens and H uette. 
Chatsw orth, Bryant and D. Hill. Instead of once.

ELEVEN CAR 
PER M IT^ GRANTED

Miss Mae Shafer, registered applicant’s request for new or re- rjaRp of Mlf.s Velma Lydia Sutton, 
nurse, arrived la s t week from Cal- capped automobile tires, his rec- of Npenah Wisconsin, to W alte r 
ifom ia to spend her vacation with ommendation going to the county ^  McCulloch, of Pontiac, a t Roek- 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sha rationing hoard, 
fer. Miss S hafer recently resign- ---------------
ed her position as head nurse In FRED KEMNITZ

IN  NEW  CALEDONIA
The Claud Wilsons were very 

relieved last week when they re-
Perm its for purchase of 11 pas- celved word indirectly from  their lllP operating rooms a t St. Jo- prod Kemnitz, about 76, was 

senger cars have been issued to  son, Elwood. He and FYancis soph's hospital, Orange, California, found dead Friday night by the
Livingston county men, it was an- K urtenbach sailed with United where she had been employed for county nurse at his home in Rob-
nounced by the county rationing S ta tes  troops from Brooklyn, j the past five years. She return- Prts. He was to bo taken to the
board. Those receiving perm its Jan u a ry  20th and no word as to  ^  by way Pensacola, Florida, juinois Research hospital Friday,
included Francis Carey, Pontiac; his whereabouts had been received and spent several days visiting Mr. Kemnitz had no close rela-

ville, Georgia, F riday evening. 
May 22nd. W alter is a form er 
Chatsworth man and is now in a r
my service.

No. 2 vellow com
No. 2 w hite corn ___

John F itzpatrick  and Robert Feld- until F rancis Kurtenbach w rote to b e r brother, Lloyd, who re- tives. He had lived in Roberts the N° 2 Columbia oats
man, Dwight; Carl Herzog, Fair- relatives th a t Elwood was In New 
bury; Vernon Kemnetz. S traw n; j Caledinla, an Island near A ustral
ia  Johnson, Chenoa W;. Coe, An- ja and  had been ill in a  hospital 
cona; O. O. Oliver, C hatsw orth ; I bu t was all right again. Elwood 
Ben A. Roth, Forrest; F rank Noo- w as driving a truck  in the  service

hear coipplaints of tax payers who |
I have reason to believe their taxes ! pleted shell, on freight care. Shells are ,nequltable or nped ^ 1,^ .
tion with the property of other | 
taxpayer, and pass upon matters 
pertaining to personal and real 
property assessed valuation, in 
Livingston county.

nan and John Henn, Odell.

are loaded In o ther section , of the 
work.
W orst D isaster

The largest blast In the nation 
sine, the start of the war took 62 
live, on Sept. 12, 1940, at the Do
ver. N. J., plant of the Hercules 
Powder company.

Morale jU  the plant remained 
high, army officer, imported and 
production was unhampered in 
the feed«P MWmbly lines.

Under censorship, there was no 
Information about the total num
ber of unite in the $$0,000,000 El
wood arsenal, which covered a 1,«

»

SOCIETY HORSE SHOW
At Sunbury, Sunday, June 14th 

at 2 p. m. Specialty, pony hitch, 
western dad. DSncing In the 
evening; made by Uari Betoums.

THANK YOU
Please accept my thanks and ap

preciation for card, received on 
my birthday annhrereary. — Mrs. 
Joseph Knittles.

NOTICE
The Board of Review of Livings

ton county is now is session at the 
courthouse In Pontiac from 9:00 
a. m. to 4:00 p. m„ Saturdays to 
12:00 noon. All complaints must 
be filed with them before August 
1st, 1942—A. A. Raboin, Clerk, 
Board of Review. 41-43

--------------- . -----------------
ORGANISATION MEETING

An organization meeting of the 
Chatsworth 4-H club girls will be 
held Saturday evening, June IS, 
at 8:80 at the home of Mary Don
na Schade. AH girls between the 
age of 10 to 18 who are Interested 
in 4-H work, please attend.

and F rancis was one of the me
chanics looking a f te r  th e  equip
m ent. Francis was in A ustralia 
when he w rote home.

TWIN DAUGHTERS 
Twin daughters were bom to 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stamm, of Pi
per City at the Fairbury hospital 
Sunday.

cently received his commission as 
Naval Aviator in th e  United S tates 
Naval Reserve.

last 50 years.

USO QUOTA SHORT
to

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
........  78c
..... 891c

441c
No. 2 beans $1.55

! Eggs ................................
jH eav y H en s  ..........

Springs ...... ....................

25-26c 
.... 16« 
25-27c 
... 35c

Now V ni z r g = h r M r e  ^  _______—
dtaS?tM! ^ ^ H i } I in̂ S na do”â ° of ^  i " ?  o* OOUNTr MrarnNO TON,GHT
clipping from  Friday’s Vincennes *170’M - , J* 108® who hav® not

m ade th e ir  donation m ay leave it
a t the post office and receive a  re 
ceipt for it. I t  is im portan t th a t 
the drive be finished in  a  few days.

AM Hamburger, Saturday aft* 
emoon and eve at Carney’s tavern.

—Stop In at The Plalndealer 
office and tee the new 1942 modal 
PhOeo radio.—supply 1* limited— 
Me the new model, at 

IK,.*. Porterfield, Phfloo

Press, which contained a  picture 
of Rev. Jesse Powers, a  former 
pastor of the Chatsworth First 
Baptist church. Mr. Powers and 
his wife, of Pekin, were scheduled 
to start a revival meeting in a 
Vincennes Baptist church last 
Sunday. Mm. Powers is to play 
the vibraharp. Miss Hill, an ar
chitect, Is employed in govern
ment work in Vincennes. She 
graduated in her line of work from 
the University of Illinois.

—Order your magazines from 
Ttm  Plalndealer and save m m *:

The Livingston saunty meeting 
of the American Legion will be 
held in the Chatsworth Woodman 
hall tonight. C. L. O rtm an is 
county commander.

SUGAR RATION BOOKS
People who have filed applica

tion for sugar books may obtain 
them from the Sugar Rationing 
Board when they meet at the Vil
lage Council Room or call at the 
home of Mrs. Clair Kohler.

FRY AMD HABrB-Q
At the Com Bell Tavern, Satur

day, beginning at 2 pm

GUESTS IN THE COUNTRY 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellis and 

daughter, Charlyn Beth, of Chlcar 
go, spent a week visiting at tha 
Robert Ashman home. Mr. EUi. 
returned to the city Sunday eva- 
ning and Mrs. EUs and daughter 
are visiting this week BY “  
homes of Richard and 
Ashman. Mrs. 1111. vm  
mer Elizabeth Ashman,
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Jefferson City, Mo.—Two thou
sand eight-hundred possible punc
tures per mile. The Highway De
partm ent of the S ta te  of Missouri 
has just disclosed th a t sufficient 
nails, screws and other bits of 
sharp metal to cause th a t many 
punctures, lie in waiting in an av
erage gravel road throughout its 
state. Multiply this by the thou
sands of miles of gravel highways 
throughout the nation and you 
have one of the main reasons why 
motorists lose their minds.

During this period of rubber 
conservation this puncture busi
ness is a serious m atter and Miss
ouri is to be complimented on hav
ing found the answer. It neces
sitated the invention of as an un
usual a machine as you will ever 
see on the highways.

Throughout Missouri, as In most 
states, there are hundreds of miles 
of state traveled by the touring 
public but indispensable to the 
commerce of the nation. Tractors, 
trucks and farm machinery move 
over these roads around the calen
dar. The rough surface takes its 
toll. A jiggle here, a jolt there, 
and out pops a screw or bolt to 
hide in the gravel and serve as an 
ally of the axis during our rubber 
shortage.

Obviously all this puncture pro

ducing m aterial could never be 
gathered by hand. The Highway 
Department of Missouri called in 
its engineers and asked them  to 
solve the problem. A quick survey 
of the situation and the engineers 
invented the “Road M agnet," a 
machine that does the work of 10 
million fingers and iiO million eyes.

A 135 volt generator powered 
by a 5 horse-power gasoline en
gine was mounted on a  two ton 
truck. Three large m agnets, 24 
inches in d iam eter were fastened 
to the truck chassis and suspend
ed about 4 inches above the sur
face of the road. The truck is 
driven at a speed of 10 miles per 
hour and the magnets pick up all 
metal up to 3 pounds in a span of 
8 feet. Three trips are necessary 
to cover an  average road.

T hat there was a necessity for 
this invention is evidenced by the 
figures of the first 873 miles cov
ered by the magnet. A to tal of 
<i,782 lbs (7.8 lbs per mile) of 
metal was recovered. An analysis 
showed over 400 puncture pro
ducing objects per pound. One 
county had the amazing average 
of 17.5 lbs. per mile or a total of 
0900 possible punctures in a single 
mile of highway.

You can expect to see a lot of 
these machines touring the eoun-

day w ith the form er's slater, Mias 
Jennie SUown

Mias Lila Attig, high school in
structor, left Saturday for her 
home a t Naperville.

Misses Fern and FVekSa Felt and 
Lila A ttig were hostesses at a 
dinner-shower given a t the Felt 
home for Mary Ruehl Friday eve
ning. The shower was given for 
Miss Ruehl in anticipation of her 
approaching marriage to R. Dan 
Cunnington, of Chicago.

Stephen Herr Jr., and E. B. 
Herr w ere in Pontiac Sunday. 
W hile there they listened to a ser
mon delivered in Chicago by an 
Episcopal minister, at the home of 
Henry Behl. The sermon could 
be heard as plainly as if they 
were in church.

Mayor W illiam Cording and 
possibly several o f th e  village 
trustees are planning on going to 
Champaign the latter part o f  the 
month to witness dem onstrations 
of fire fighting apparatus. The 
village will likely be in the mar
ket soon for a new fire truck.

BATTERIES charged—any size 
35c—K. R. Porterfield—Piaindeal 
er office, Chatsworth

—Want to rent a house, buy a 
home or sell a ca t?  Try a want 
adv. In The Plaindealer.

TO SELL 
’EM, TELL 

’EM- 
With An Ad

HONOLULU
JtO AN U ISLAND

1  M A W J 9 H R N  
r  f S L A N G S

Cf-\

TEN YEARS AGO 
June 9, 1932

•  The map shows the stra teg ic  position of Hawaii, Midway Island 
and Dutch Harbor. Hawaii is believed to  be the main objective of 
the Japs but the enemy at present has been concentrating forces on 
Dutch Harbor where air a ttacks were made laat week and on Midway 
Island which has also been under attack. Sunday, June 7 the enemy 
appeared to be withdrawing from Midway w ith  serious losses to them, 
but it is believed th a t action is continuing In tre Alaskan sector.

F R O M  T H E  F I L E S
Levering. Vocal solo by Miss Mary 
Mattoon. Diplomas conferred.

FA IR BU R Y’S
FAMOUS DEPARTMENT STORE

WALTONS
' t y R i G H r

SIXTY YEARS AGO 
June 10, 1882

1 The firm  of Jackson & W alter “  bJ  Benediction
have ordered a brick and tile ma- T1?  ^  W F  "  l* on was the 
chine and expect to  commence the ^ . p . e n t  of a very handsome pros- 
m anufacture of brick and tile in ° n last,  Saturday even.ng ir
earnest as soon as it arrives. th* sha** of “  A, No ! buKg>'; tbe _  , „ . gift of his manv friends in Chats-

, The following is the program me w orth and vlcinjty. If Mr. W. re-
for the high school commence- aj[zes tj,e  gam,, pleasure from  us- 
ment exercises to be held in Town 
Hall, Wednesday evening, June 
14, Music by the orchestra. In
vocation. "So on our heels a fresh 
protection treads’’ by Helen Hall.
Vocal solo by Mrs. H. M. Bangs.
"The thoughts of men are  widen
ed by the process of the suns

Miss Pearl Page, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs E  O Page, graduated 
as a  nurse from the  Methodist 
hospital a t  Indianaaplis, last F ri
day She is a graduate of the 
ChatsworttI township high school.

Daniel Glenn Hanshew died at 
10 p.m. Monday at his home on the 
Stoddard farm  a mile and a  quar
te r east of Chatsworth. He had 
been ill since Friday and the cause 
of death was given as septic pneu
monia.

Joseph M iller Jr., has been 
awarded the Normal school schol
arship for Chatsworth, following 
recent examinations. Phyllis 
Beagle and June Fielding tied for 
second place in this township, each 
scoring 175

Mrs. Lola Dunn, of Fairbury. 
was m arried to Bernard Bell, of 
Chatsworth at 3 o'clock Saturday 
aftenoon. June 4th. The cerc- 
mny was performed by the Rev. 
Mr. W alt m ire at the parsonage of 
the Mehodist Episcopal church in 
Pontiac

Cool Spot on a Hot Day
. . .  a n d  Better for Your Foods 
the Y ear
A round

j It*. rafrashlng o « a  
ho t day to  »t»p ln»ld« 
a n  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
W a lk - I n  C o o le r ,  
. | i a i  tk a  tam per 
a t u r a  I s  k e p t  a t
a p p r a s lm a ta ly  39

lU n d u if  near* to  th e  
asocial low tem per-

which can  be sup
plied as ex tra equip-

ing it tha t the donors did in con
tribu ting  towards the purchase, all 
parties will be made happy.

Died—of bronch pneumonia, on 
Thursday morning. June 8. 1882, 
Maggie Brady, aged 19 years. 
Miss Brady arrived in this country

Highest Cash Price
I PAID TOR DEAD ANIMALS

HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS 
Also crippled or disabled stock

-»i i ^
K ate Bigham. Piano solo by onlV about threr w w ks aK° *rom 
Prof. E. M. Jones. “ B attles and home in Ireland, and soon aft- 
Victories," (Valedictory) — Kate e f  reaching her brother E dw ards

Oloeeet

place in the southwest part of the 
township, was stricken down

THIRTY YEARS AGO

6 & Z

* 4

try  before the w ar is over. The 
cost of operation is about 31.20
per mile or about the cost of fix- j ___

■ ing two flats. That doesn’t take ^one 1®**
' into consideration the possible Mrs James Reeves. of Gridiey. 

loss of both tire and tube which arrived in Chatsworth Saturday 
often are ruined before you can ; afternoon for a visit with her par- 
stop your car. Neither does it in- ents. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kratz. 
elude the annoyance of a flat tire | Misses Edfea C arraher and Em 
in the wee hours of the morning ma Hasbargan went to Kankakee 
on a lonely road and probably in Saturday evening to visit a t the 
the rain That in itself is enough home of Mr. and Mrs Robert 
to justify their existence. I know Beckman.
—I've been traveling Missouri. i A very discernible white frost 

Trailer Vagabond Is sponsored greeted the eyes of early ris^rr. on 
i.rl appears in this paper through Saturday morning last, but there 
the courtesy of WILL C. QUINN. was not sufficient freeze to do any

m aterial damage

14R2
129

Odell 24 
Momence 14

We pay phone calls—teD operator 
to reverse charges

•  Fresh foods all the year 
around no longer need be 
a luxury, thanks to the 
generous-sized In terna
tional W alk-In C ooler. 
Now you can keep your 
cream, milk, eggs, meat, 
dressed poultry, fruit and 
vegetables in a convenient 
“ refrigerated room” and 
not have to worry about

storage space. These cool
ers come in 10 sizes, from
1 10 to 572 cubic feet.

Let us give you complete 
information about these 
coolers. We also Lave 
reach-in coolers (they’re 
generous in size, too) and 
a choice of milk coolers, 
from  2 -can  to  1 2 -can  
capacities.

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

t

V
to * * ® > r-- \

| Miss Catherine Lawless arrived 
home Saturday afternoon from St. 
Jam es hospital a t Pontiac, where 

j she underwent an operation for 
the removal of an uL ?r from her 
jaw.

Rev. W. J. -Burke. W alter Mc
Ginn. Francis Sneyd, Thomas 
Corbett J r ,  and Cyril Harbeke 
went to Bourbonnais on Wednes
day to attend the commencement 
exercises of St. V iator college, 

i Miss Mabel Bond, of Abingdon; 
Miss Bessie Baxter, of Astoria; 
Miss Nellie Fruin. of El Paso and

HERE’S WHAT TO LOOK FOR:
A suit styled to look sm art for 
several seasons, quality fabric, 
good fit. a SWYGERT label!

/■ f? all of whom have been employed 
as teachers in the public schools, 
departed for their respective 

I homes Wednesday morning.
H e re ’s a n  a m a z in g  r e l ie f  f ro m  Prof i. c . Smith and family 
ac id  s to m ach  d isc o m fo rts  t h a t  arrived in Chatsworth the first of 
is a  s e n sa tio n . J u s t  t r y  i t  o n ce  ,he week <heir goods having com? 
a n d  y o u ’ll w o n d e r w h y  y o u  on Mrs. Smith and two
e v e r  allow ed y o u rse lf  to  s u f fe r  “ ns, ar1m 1,'d s ?*urday rhey are 
fro m  so u r  s to m a c h , h e a r tb u rn
an d  s im ila r  sy m to m s  d u e  to  
ac id  s to m ach . B ism a-R ex  a c ts  
4  w ay s  to  g iv e  you th i s  qu ick  
a n d  la s t in g  re lie f .

domiciiled in the residence prop
erty  on the south s.dc of town, 
owned by Mrs. Maggie Bork, of 
Fairbury. ,

DOZENS OF STYLES . . PRICES YOU’LL LIKE
So cool, crisp and sm art looking, you’ll want several to "air con
dition" your summer. A great selection in glen plaids—and 
a great selection of other washable cotton dresses, too. The 
values are marvelous.

SECOND FLOOR

DRESSES . . AT A GREAT PRICE RANGE 
$1.97, $2.97, $3,97, $4.97,

$5.95 $7.95

W. C. QUINN
ALL DRUGGIST 
Flume No. 44

Chatsworth. Ill

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
June 8, 1922

Miss Kathryn Phipps, of Monti- 
cello, Ind., and Ivan Fletcher, of 
Chicago, were m arried In Pontiac 
today. The witnesses were Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Wallrich, Miss 
Blanche Albee and Roy Phipps.

Miss Bertha H arry  is again with 
The Plaindealer as  local editor a f t
e r  being out of newspaper work 
for several years.

“Bud" Sloan and the Misses Vel
m a and Gladys Gerbracht motored 
to  Gridiey Sunday and spent the

hr* Over Saturday . . . Twelve Big . Windows 
Challenge Any Store for 10 0  Mile* with 

Values . . . Always Something New!

Beautifully&MRCE LIVING Ir. . temJ. _  
ROOM SUITE ^̂ ot̂ RusTvelour

*  .'jjb.v. 
dai'S?- !>ry, •

SECOND FLOOR

(I

N .  M .  L a R o c h e l l e

FO R Y O U R  W A R T I M E  ii

1

THURSDAY, JUNE U,
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Nation
Farm Prices 
Reach Parity 
During May

In May, farmers in tl 
States received prices 
parity for the first t 
January, and for tl 
month since 1925. accort 
H. Slmerl, director of 
and Taxation for the II 
ncultural Association.

Parity prices for farm  
are the prices which Con 
indicated are fair and 
and has defined as being 
which will give farm pro 
same purchasing powei 
had in 1910-1914.

Although prices o f all 
ducts combined average* 
last month, prices of thr 
four major Illinois crops 
oats, and wheat, — were 
tlally below that standan  
of these crops stated as e 
of parity were; wheat 74 
com . 83 per cent; and oa 
cent.

In contrast with the*  
the actual farm price of 
cipal crop of the South 
was 102 per cent of tl 
price.

During May. prices re  
farmers for eggs, chic! 
butterfat were very clos 
tty . The actual figun  
eggs 99 per cent; butte 
per cent; and chickens, 
cent. In the same ns  
price of hogs was 120 
•nd  the price of cattle, 
cent of parity.

Plan for Soyb 
Harvest Now

Make your soybean h 
plans now. says D. G. Ca 
lessor of agricultural en; 
In each community th< 
own combines and those 
counting on hiring 
should get together Im 
and see that the acres t 
vested will not exceed th« 
of combines available, 
areas Carter aaya then  
•  shortage o f combines 
more machines will ne< 
purchased or plans ma< 
other equipment. For f 
formation on harvesting 
big soybeans ask your 
viser for a copy o f the c  
the same name. It’a nu 
Copies are also alvailabl 
distribution from the 1 
of Illinois College of A 
at Urbans.

M ILK F O R  VICTORY
At the Chicago S e n  

Center, where 30,000 or i 
Ice men check-in every t 
gallons of milk every  
and 30 gallons on each 
In the week, are given 
— like everything else a 
ter. TTie milk is supf 
out coat through the c  
o f milk producers, ham 
dairy plant and deliver 
and tw o private Indlvl 
side the milk industry.

The milk is served 
soldiers, marines and co. 
and to members of a n  
from others in the Unit* 
A man may have one 
many an he wants, as 1 
supply lasts.

Chenoweth I 
ar

•: For Real Summer Value See Our Gabardines and
Tropical Worsteds

ij $24.75 The coolest, handsomest suits in town, designed for to
day's active men I Light end dark shades.

L .

,V— jar, I i II

A C ertificate of Mei 
percentage of fire losi 
and completion of the c 
Insurance quota 4 mo 
of schedule ore the i 
achievement of the 
County Farm  Bures 
insurance agent Glenn 
The Certificate of Meri 
lence in selection of fi 
survd during 1941 was 
the . District Meeting i 
su ra nee companies at

The Certificate isst 
Farm ers' Mutual 1 
Company, indicates l 
ston county ranked thi 
1 in having the lowest 
o f fire losses during 1 
w eth  gives credit for 
to  the special agents 
lection o f risks and a l 
ownei s  for pcecautio 
down fire  losses on th

M asting the annus] 
Mfe Insurance Is noth  
Chenoweth and h is sp 
In fact, It’s  an ok) s

of 
1

four general agents « 
w ith  tb s  Country LI
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L i v i n g s t o n  C o u n t y  F a r m  a n d  H o m e  B u r e a u  N e w s

National Honors to Local IA Cow

t Day
'Foods

These cooU 
10 sixes, from 
ubic feet. 
i you complete 

about these 
re also have 
olers (they’re 
size, too) and 

milk coolers, 
a  to  1 2 -can

h e l l e
IS

H M H m i l H H l

) L L A R

•dines and i

for food for freedom.
Good pasture saves about 15 

per cent of the high-priced grains 
In May, farm ers in the United and purchased protein feeds even 

S ta tes received prices averaging wh®n the pigs a re  being full-fed. 
parity  for the firs t time since I Then> of course, pastures also help 
January, and for the s ix th 1 control parasites and provide vit- 
month since 1925. according to  L. am *na-
H. Slmerl, director of Research! Tl*e ^°st pasture for hogs is a l
and Taxation for the Illinois Ag- j falfa A q uarte r to  a third of an

-----------------------------------------— ------*

J 4 ~H Club News
CHAMPION IN

National Congress
Gayoso Honoroa’s Betsy, 626480, 

a pure bred Guernsey owned by

ricultural Association. acre of good alfalfa pasture* will
Parity  prices for farm  products provide grazing for one litte r of

are the  prices which Congress ha* 
indicated are  fa ir and equitable,

pigs. But rape and red clover 
are nearly as good. Bromegrass

According to G. L. Noble, m an-' Honegger Bros., of Forrest, was 
aging director of the National j recently ' declared state  and na- 
Commlttee on Boysv and G irls’ j tional champion 2-year-old by the
Club Work, the National 4-H Club American Guernsey Cattle Club.
Congress year. | Betsy's record, twice-a-
Since the International Livestock day milking, was 623.5 pounds of 
Exposition will sponsor a show for b u tte rfa t in 339 days and she car- 
fat stock December 2 to 5, it is ried a calf during 8 months of this
likely th a t the Club Congress will 
be held on these sam e dates.

and has defined as being the prices an<* the sm aN grains also a re  good 
which will give farm  products the grazing crops. Another crop for 
same purchasing power as they *a^ and spring is bluegrass.
had In 1910-1914. In feeding the pigs on pasture,

Although prices of all farm  pro- Put P'KS °f a,)OUt the  same age to- 
ducts combined averaged parity  Kcther, and don’t have more than 
last month, prices of three of the ®'x or litters in the same
four m ajor Illinois crops — corn, M Y°u have more litters,
oats, and wheat. — were subatan- better divide the pasture with tem- 
tially below that standard. Prices P O ^ T  fencing, 
of these crops stated  as a per cent , or cen ,ral and northern Illinois 
of parity  were: wheat 74 per cent; V)Wn rye m akes an excellent 
com, 83 per cent; and oats, 85 per *a ^  Pasture. And if not grazed 
cept | that fall, it makes an ideal spring

In  contrast with these figures. P“ tu re  coming on very early, 
the actual farm  price of the prin-j ™
cipal crop of the South, co tto n ,! In the order which controls the 
was 102 per cent of the parity  sale of new plumbing and heating 
price. , equipment, specific provision has

National Victory Garden Contest
4-H members enrolled in home 

Another crop for j garden projects a re  eligible to
compete in the National Victory 
Garden Contest, aw ards fo r which 
will be made by Sears, Roebuck & 
Company. Awards will include 
gold-filled medals for county hon
ors, four $26 W ar Bonds for s ta te  
honors and eight educational trips 
to  the 21st National 4-H Congress 
a t Chicago and eight $100 W ar 
Bonds for national winners. In 
aw arding honors, judges will give 
consideration to  participation in 
activities related to the  w ar e f
fort.

During May. prices received by been made for farm  uses If the 
farm ers for eggs, chickens and ( m aterials a re  necessary for the in 
b u tte rfa t were very close to p a r - , stallatlon of certain  farm machln- 
Hy. The actual figures w e re .! ery and equipment. To obtain the
eggs 99 per cent; bu tterfa t. 102 m aterial he needs, a farm er must 
per cent; and chickens, 106 per sign a statem ent th a t the item s on 
cent. In the same month, the bis purchase order are necessary 
price of hogs was 120 per cent, for one o r more of the  following; 
and the price of cattle, 129 per milking machine, w a te r cooled en- 
cent of parity. i glnes, cream  separators, m ilk cool-

“ ■ ers, b u tte r making equipment, wa

Plan for Soybean 
Harvest Now

Saanemln CltSb Holds 
W iener Roast

The regular m eeting of the 
Saunem in Ladder Climbers 4-H 
Club, which was held a t  the home 
of David Byrne, featured a wiener 
roast. During the  business m eet
ing David Byrne explained re 
quirem ents of 4-H to  new m em 
bers and E3ton Sancken talked on 
"Our F lag.” O ther ta lks were 
"Common Calf Ailments and Their 
Control" by Constance Saathoff. 
"Innoculation of Soybeans” by Ri
chard T hacker; and “Why Feed 
Roughages to  Beef C attle” by J e r 
ome Sellmyer. Lorraine Gray,

te r pumps, livestock individual 
drinking cups, livestock w atering 
bowls, hog troughs, stock tank 
heaters. incubators. brooders.

Make your soybean harvesting P ° u l t r y  w aterers and bee keepers president of the Em ington Hot 
plans now. says D. G. Carter, pro- supplies. Of course. Items th a t j shots 4-H. was a g u e s t  at th e  
lessor of agricultural engineering. re,al1 for 001 more ,han ** a r* meeting.
In each community those who <>xm,Pt from  th f“  restrictions.
own combines and those who a r e ---------------f e ---------------- The Ex m m  Willing W orkers 4-H
counting on hiring combines; Recent orders of the Office o f , Clufc m et Wednesday. June 3rd, at 
should get together Immediately Defense T ransportation provide In 1 :30 p m., a t the Exmen C enter 
and see that the acres to be har- effect th a t  trucks engaged in school, with all seventeen m e m -  
vested will not exceed the capacity hauiir.g fa rm  products as wall a s  bers answering roll call. A fter a 
of combines available. In some 0t!ier commodities, except farm- abort business m eeting the rest 
areas. C arte r says there may be er-owned trucks when used In the of the tim e was spent in fitting 
a  shortage of combines. I f  so, tramgx>rtation of agricultural 
more machines will need to  be products from a farm  or farm s, 
purchased o r plans made to use o r in the tanxportatlon of farm  
other equipment. F o r fu rther in- supplies to  a farm  o r farms, must 
formation on harvesting and s to r  have a full load In one direction

and cutting  the dress m aterials 
the girls brought. I t  has been de
cided not to serve any lunch a t the 
meetings. And all m eetings are 
to  be held a t the  C enter school

milking period. Shown with Bet
sy a t the left a re  LeRoy Lorig, 
Livingston County Dairy Herd Im 
provement Association tester, and 
L uther Sharp, herdsman for the 
Honegger dairy  herd. Last year 
the Honegger herd of 18 cows av
eraged 525 pounds of butterfat on 
highest records in the United 
S tates, for herds of this size and 
with the sam e milking frequency. 
DHIA Leader tn May

Now freshened again, Betsy con
tinues her excellent production 
with 101.7 pounds of butterfat for 
the f irs t month, this being 60 
pounds more than  production of 
the average cow in the Livingston 
DHIA

LeRoy Lorig reports that the 
second high individual cow in the 
Livingston DHIA during May was 
a grade Guernsey in the R . R. 
A rm strong herd  w ith a record of 
94.4 pounds of bu tte rfa t.

Leading herd In the DHIA dur
ing May is th a t of Andrew Leh
mann and Sons. Hie 11 purebred 
Brown Swiss in the Lehmann herd 
averaged 49.8 pounds butterfat. 
The 18 Guernseys of Honegger’s 
Dairy w ere second with a record 
of 47.9 pounds; H. W. Huber’s 8 
purebred Jerseys were third with 
44.3 pounds; Geo. Fredericksen’s 
9 purebred Holsteins were fourth 
w ith 42.4 pounds and fifth place 
went to  Leslie Schade’s 18 Guern
seys with an average of 40.9 
pounds.

In the five high herds, 43 out 
of the 64 cows includes! produced 
over 40 pounds of butterfa t.

1942 Livingston County 4-H Soft Ball Schedule
Unless o th er special arrangem ents a re  made, all games will be played in evenings beginning a t 8 

o’clock. W inners of each Division will be determ ined on a percentage basis, the high teams of each Di
vision to m eet fo r the  COUNTY CHAM PIONSHIP a t the close of the season. West Division games will 
be played a t W eston and the E ast Division games a t  Charlotte.

EAST DIVISION
M anagers: P leasan t Ridge, A rth u r H uette, Forrest; 
Cullom W ayne C orban , P iper City; Chatsworth, 
Burdell Gardner, C hatsw orth; Emington, Leo Mau- 
bach, Odell.

Cullom vs. C hatsw orth .....................................June 11
Emington vs. P leasant Ridge ........................  June 15
Pleasant Ridge vs. Cullom 
C hatsw orth vs. Em ington 
Pleasant Ridge vs. C hatsw orth 
Cullom vs. Emington 
Em ington vs. C hatsw orth 
Pleasant Ridge vs. Cullom 
Cullom vs. Em ington 
Chatsw orth vs. P leasant Ridge 
Emington vs. P leasant Ridge (
Chatsw orth vs. Cullom J™

July  9 

July  23

ing soybean* ask your farm  ad- Mnd at least 76 per cent of a full ! house — Arlene Palm, Club Re
viser for a copy of the  circular by load in the other. This becomes j porter, 
the same name. I t ’s  num ber 529. effective June 1. 1942. S tandards 
Copies are also alvailable for free for loads based on num ber and de- 
distribution from the University scription o f- tire s  a re  specified 
of Illinois College of Agriculture Trucks m ay  move to  nearby 
at Urbana.

MORE FARMERS VACCINATE 
PIGS AS PRICES RISE

W ith the price of hogs up. Illi
nois farm ers are ujlng more anto-points to  pick up a re tu rn  load

This order does not apply to hauls ^  'cho iera serum and virus In 
of 15 miles or less. ■ protecting their 1942 pig crop

in

Livingston Service 
Company

News and Facts
The employees of your Service 

Company voluntarily requested 
tha t we adopt the payroll deduc
tion plan for purchasing Victory 
bonds. The participation is 100 
per cent. The loyalty of a coop
erative is deeply embedded in the 
dally lives of all those associated 
w ith it.
Motor Oil

Due to looming uncertainties in 
the future, your company is not 
launching the Future O rder Oil 
campaign that has i>eondone in the 
past. In place of the usual Fu-

dalry plant and delivery workers for a p art of their brief' existence tod In 1941, and 5,706,000 cc’s, the j tu re  O rder campaign, w e  are urg- 
and two private Individuals out- on many of our common weeds five-year May average. T he June ing custom ers to check on their 
side the  milk Industry. lan d  grasses. B ut there’s  ano ther, 1942 figure is expected to go over m otor oil and to purchase as soon

than In any previous season, ac
cording to a report received from

M ILK F O R  VICTORY
At the Chicago Service Men’s ---------------• ----------------

Center, where 30,000 or m ore scrv- KEEP GARDEN WEEDS DOWN
Ice men cheek-ln every week, 300 fn the first place they don’t j the Illinois Agricultural Associa 
gallons of milk every week-end; look good. In the  second place, tlon.
and 30 gallons on each other day vegetables In a weedy gardren do During May, nearly nine mil- 
in the week, a re  given away free not receive the sunlight they I Hon cubic centim eters of serum 
—like everything else at the cen- should, o r retough w ater and so il, were secured by Farm  Bureau co
te- . The milk Is supplied with- nutrients. In the  third p lace ,, operatives for m embers as com- 
out cost through the cooperation many common Insects such as on* pared with a little  m ore than 
of milk producers, handlers and km thrifts and leaf hoppers liv e , seven million cc 's in the same per-

W E8T DIVISION
.Managers: Owego, Dale Fahsbender, Pontiac; W al
do, Robert Slagell, Gridley, (F lanagan phone); 
Graym ont, Robert Greenman, G raym ont; Eppards 
Point, Orland Kridner, Pontiac, R. 4; Ptontiac-Odell, 
Michael K iesewetter, R. 3, Pontiac; Sunbury-Cor- 
nell, L arry  Tralnor, Pontiac, R. 3.
Owego vs. Pontiac-Odell )
Eppards Point vs. Graym ont j .................... June 9

Slipping Tire*
When you hear the  whine of 

tires spinning on a slick road or 
in a wet field — when you see 
smoke or steam  curling up from 
the tire—you can’t help but notice 
the damage.

But w ith trac to rs in particular, 
there is often a  slipping and w ear
ing going on th a t isn’t quite so ap
parent, but does Just as much 
dam age in the  long run. Agricul
tural engineers point out th a t the 
slipping is som etim es caused by 
too much a ir  in the tires or by 
lack of enough w eight on the rea r 
axle. To get the  m ost efficiency 
out of trac to r, you don’t  w ant to 
let enough a ir out of the tires— 
or put enough weight on the rea r 
axle—to try  to  prevent all slipping 
of the re a r wheels. M oderate 
slippage does little  harm . But 
prevent excessive slipping and 
save your tires.

set In th e ,

A to ta l of 808,685 cc’s of virus

T he milk is served to sailo rs,! reason for keeping the weeds out | the 10 million m ark 
soldiers, marines and coast guards of the garden th a t we m ay not sam e period In 1941. 
and to members of armed forces have thought about. They are a 
from others In the United Nations, source of many of our vegetahlc were purchased in May, 1942, as

" com pared with 632,055 in May, 
1941.

S. F. Russell, secretary-m anag 
er of the Illinois F arm  B ureau 
Serum Association, an associated 
organization of the IAA, reports 
that the increase In vaccination 
indicated th a t farm ers a re  consid
ering vaccination an inexpensive 
form  of swine insurance.

A man may have one cup, or as crop diseases. Lam bs-quarter and 
many as he wants, as long as the pigweed harbor fung: causing 
supply lasts. damping-off.

Chenoweth Receives Fire
and Life Insurance Honors

A C ertificate of Merit fo r low 
percentage of fire losses in 1941 
and completion of the county’s life 
Insurance quota 4 months ahead 
of schedule a re  the two recent 
achievement of the Livingston 
County Farm  Bureau general 
Insurance agent Glenn Chenoweth. 
The C ertificate of Merit for excel
lence in selection of fire risks In
sured during 1941 was awarded at 
the. District Meeting of IAA In
surance companies at Peoria last

The Certificate Issued by the 
Farmers’ Mutual Reinsurance 
Company, Indicates that Living 
aton county ranked third In Group 
1 in having the lowest percentage 
of fire losses during 1941. Cheno 
weth gives credit for this record 
to the special agents on their se
lection of risks and also to policy
owners for precautions to keep 
down fire losses on their property.

Meeting the annual quota on 
life insurance Is nothtng new for 
Chenoweth and hie special agents. 
In fact, It's an old story for the 
seme accomplishment has been at
tained during each of the past 14 
years. Chenoweth Is one of the 
four general agents that has been 
with the Country Life Insurance

Company since Its Inception 14 
years ago and has consistently 
completed the annual quota each 
year| The LivingBton County 
agency now has m ore than $440,- 
000 of life Insurance w ritten  and 
paid fo r during th e  cu rren t fiscal 
year which does no t end until Sep
tem ber 30. In  am ount of business 
paid fo r during th e  curren t fiscal 
year, this county ranks th ird  In 
the state.

Though rural fire losses In the 
county are already at a commend
able low figure, a project is now 
underway to further reduce these 
losses. Russell Knox. Jr., of the 
Farm Bureau Fire Prevention 
Service has been inspecting each 
risk In the county. Knox states 
he has received splendid coopera
tion on the part of the policy own
ers In this work. Most common 
fire hazard found has been need 
for chimney repair near the roof 
Of the dwelling. Knox points out 
that chimney defects near the roof 
are one of the most common caus
es of flee. In addition to check- 

chimn ey , the electric wiring, 
heating system and lightning rods 
are also inspected . This is a 
fMe sendee offered by the Farm- 
Mutual Reinsurance Company

Exchange List -
FOR SA L E --Guernsey bull calf 

2 weeks old. Also 40 ft. Schroe- 
der Grain Elevator In fair condi
tion.—August C. Klein, Pontiac. 
R. 4, Ocoya phone. V4 m ile south 
of Livingston County Home.

FOR SALE—Milking Shorthorn 
cow, 8 years old, fresh In one or 
two weeks, gives 7-8 gallons milk 
dally with proper care and f;ed.— 
J. N. Kimball, R. 3, Odell.______

FOR SALE—Black Hay beans. 
State Germination 88%• $2.—Roy 
Tibbs, Saunemin.______________

FOR SALE — Roeechley's Hy 
bride U. S. 5, 13. 35, 44. HL 20L 
206, 246, 374, 944, 972. Priced at 
68.50 to 66 60 per bu. Also have 
a supply of certified single-cross 
seed. — L>o Roeschley, Graymont.

as possible, their needs for the 
coming months. The prices of 
Blue Seal and Penn Bond m otor 
oils have no* advanced and we 
have a good stock on hand. Youi 
service company truck  salesman 
will call on you soon to  help you 
with your oil needs.

Some of the uncertainties con
cerning m otor oil are:

(1) A well founded rum or tha t 
additional Federal Tax will be 
added to the  price of oil; (2) Also 
th a t storage companies storing a 
large stock of oil for fu tu re deliv
eries will be asked to disgorge all 
except th a t needed for curren t 
sales.

Again we urge our custom ers to 
buy Blue Seal and Penn Bond Mo
to r Oil NOW.
P a in t B rashes

I t  is almost impossible for us 
to  purchase any more paint b rush
es bu t we were fo rtunate in ob
taining a good supply early  last 
w inter. Therefore we have In 
stock paint brushes for all needs. 
Ask your truck salesman for pric-

FOR 8XLE-6 f t  
Deerlng mower in good condition.
Also fenders tor F12 tractor.
Francis Gsdwrendtner, R. 6, Pon-{ Idly 
tiac.

Hints Mr 
Rubber Is best preserved In a 

cool, (dark place, outbf air cur
rants. High humidity does not af
fect rubber and storage In a base
ment would be preferable to a hot 
attic.

As far as possible keep rubber 
out of direct rays of the sun; in 
storage be sure the sun’s  rays do 
not raach It.

Deterioration can be reduced by
mapping the article when not in

Rsfbber deteriorates more rap
ier tension. Do not hang 
coats or hose on nails.

>9 I H- * , r

June 18 — Owego Unit Meeting. 
June 19—Happy H our Unit. H ost

ess, Mrs. M arie Moritz.

LANDSCAPE FIELD  DAY 
FEATURES LOCAL HOMES

A field day program  Is to be 
conducted a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Louis Hoffman, Fairbury; 
Mr. and Mrs. E arl M ortimore, of 
Pontiac: Mr. and Mrs. Albert See- 
ger, Long Point; Mr. and Mrs. U. 
G. Sass, S trea to r; Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Fry, Gridley,, on Monday, 
June 16 to  give in terested  persons 
an opportunity to  see examples 
and hear discussions of landscape 
developments.

Opening at 9:00 o’clock at the 
Hoffman home, the program will 
continue at the Mortimore home 
at 11 o’clock and the Seeger home 
at 1:90 o’clock, at the U. G. Sass 
home at 8:00 and at the Fry 

j home at 4:30 pjn.
F ill up the car with the neigh- 

and enjoy this profitable 
field day.

TMa field day will be a oUnk 
for rural people Interested in aolv 
tng their home landscape prob-

Waldo vs. Eppards Point ___
Graymont vs. Sunbury-Comell 
Graymont vs. Pontiac-Odell 1 
Sunbury-Cornell vs. Eppards P t. J 
Sunbury-Comell vs. Owego 
Pontiac-Odell vs. W aldo 
Owego vs. Graymont 
Sunbury-Comell vs. Waldo 
Owego vs. Waldo 
Pontiac-Odell vs. Eppards Point 
Eppards Point vs. Owego 
Graymont vs. W aldo 
Sunbury-Comell vs Pontiac-Odell) T , 2
Waldo vs. Eppards Point J .......... * y
Graymont vs. Sunbury-Comell ) T , 7
Owego vs. Pontiac-Odell ) ...................  y
Eppards Point vs. Graymont 
Sunbury-Comell vs. Owego 
Graymont vs. Pontiac-Odell 
Owego vs. Waldo 
Pontiac-Odell vs. Waldo ) T , 1fi
Sunbury-Comell vs. Eppards P t. J................
Pontiac-Odell vs. Eppards P o in t(
Owego vs. Graym ont J
Sunbury-Comell vs. Waldo l
Eppards Point vs. Owego J
Graymont vs. Waldo *
Sunbury-Comell vs Pontiac-Odell(

lems. I t is a part of the landscape baking powder; 3/8 teaspoon soda 
program  being conducted by the and X  teaspoon sal. To either of 
Home Bureau in cooperation w ith these recipes spices m ay be added 
the  University of Illinois College in the proportion of *4 teaspoon of 
of Agriculture. H enry W. Gil- [ cinnamon, 1 /8  teapsoon of cloves, 
bert, representing the University, j an 1 /8  teaspoon nutm eg for each 
will be present to assist the coop-1 cup of flour, 
era tors in the discussion of hom e: M olasses Calces 
grounds landscape problems. | Molasses Cakes a re  golden 

Rural people are interested in , brown in color and tas te  much like 
learning more about the use o f , gingerbread. The standard  recipe 
trees, shrubs, flowers and other calls fo r 3 cups flour, 10 table- 
landscape features about the spoons milk, M cup fa t. 1% cups 
homestead. Anyone interested in molasses, 3 eggs, X  teaspoon soda 
seeing a wide variety  of m aterials and % teaspoon salt, 
and hearing these landscape p ro b -; Sorghum and m olasses b a tte rs  
lems discussed, should plan to ’ curdle noticeably, especially when 
m ake the to u r on Monday, June egg is added. However, the curdl- 
15th, since many questions will ing usually disappears by the  time 
come up that may be an answ er to I the last portion of flour has been 
his own problems. ! added, and it does not seem to af-

1 feet the quality  of the cake. 
Sugar and Molasses

H -4"M-4-4"li-liiH "l"l”l"H"H -iH -H-l" W

f  Home Bureau |

COMING EVENTS
June 15—Landscape Tour.
June 16 — Newtown Meeting.

Hostess, Mrs. Helen Shiebley.
June 16 — Forrest Meeting. H ost

ess, Mrs. Sidney Caughey.
June 17 — Long Point Unit. Mrs.

Russell Loudon.
June 17—F airbury  Unit. Hostess, j powder. 2 teaspoons vanilla and 1 

Mrs. John ’Mehrkens.
June 18—Cam pus Unit Meeting 

Hostess, Mrs. Geo. Chappie.

SIX WAYS GIVEN 
OF MAKING CAKES 
MINUS SOME SUGAR

The family m ay now "have its 
cake and eat it, too” thanks to  six 
recipes featuring sugar substitutes 
recommended by Miss Sara Moy
er, instructor in home economics, i 
U niversity of Illinois College of 
Agriculture.
Corn Sirup Cake

E ither dark  or light corn syrup 
may be used. The recipe calls for 
3 cup6 flour, 5 /8  cup or ten table
spoons milk; *4 cup fat, 1*4 cups 
syrup, 3 eggs, 3 teaspoons baking

teaspoon salt.
Sugar and Corn Sirup

Use 3 cups flour, 13 tablespoons 
milk, >4 cup fat, X cup sugar; ^  
cup com  sirup, 3 eggs, 3 teaspoons 
baking powder; 1*4 teaspoons va 
nilla and X  teaspoon salt.

Com  sirup is about one-half as 
sweet as sugar, so cakes made

A half-and-half proportion of 
sugar and molasses gives a  light, 
velvety cake. The recipe calls 
for 3 cups flour, 13 tablepsoons c f 
milk, *4 cup fa t, X  cup sugar. % 
cup molasses, 3 eggs, 1*4 te a 
spoons baking powder, 3 /8  tea 
spoon soda and X  teaspoon salt. 
Conventional Method

All the recipes are mixed ac
cording to  th e  usual m ethod for 
m aking cakes. The fa t is cream 
ed w ith the flavoring. Then the 
sirup is added In proportions with 
the m ixture and cream ed well a f t
e r each addition. Then the eggs 

1 a re  added, one at a tim e, followed 
by a  thorough beating afteT each 
addition. Sifted dry ingredients 
and the liquid are added a lte rn a te 
ly, the dory ingredients in thirds 
and the liquid tn halves. Mix the 
b a tte r  smooth a f te r  each addition. 
These cakes require m ore mixing 
than  all-sugar cakes. Bake them 
a t 375 degrees Fahrenheit for 30

with it will not be as sweet as to  35 m inutes, or until a toothpick 
those made with sugar. Cakes comes out clean when inserted in- 
made with all com  sirup will be to  the  cen ter of the cake, 
less sweet than  those w ith  one- 
half sugar and one-half syrup. All 
sirup cakes a re  m ore compact, 
less velvety and d ark er In Interior 
color than  are  cakes m ade one- 
half sirup and one-half sugar.
Sorghum Cake

Use 3 cups flour, 10 tablespoons 
milk, cup fat, 114 cups sorghum 
3 eggs* % teaspoon soda and K  
teaspoon salt.

Sorghum gives a grayish brown 
color to the crumb of the cake.
The use of one-half sugar and one- 
half sorghum produces a very 
light, velvety product with a mild 
gsngeihraad flavor, 
fe s ir  an .

The half and half recipe calls for 
t  eupa flour, 13 tahtospoona milk,
K ctR> fet, % cop sugar, %

3

PREVENTION BEST CONTROL 
O F SW INE LUNGWORM 

I t ’s easier to control lungworms 
in swine if the soil where they 
have been pastured is perm itted to 
lie fallow about a m onth in the 
spring o r sum m er before plowing, 
according to  anim al p e ttx lo c .sts  
of the University o f  Illinois Col 
lege of Agriculture. Lungworms 
are  one of the  Im portant parasites 
o r  swine. Young pigs, heavily In
fested m ay develop pneumonia and 
die. Swine rooting In the soil ae- 
quire lungworms when they swal
low infested earthworms. Since 
no successful treatment 
found to rid infested swine of J 
worms, prevention 
tation is the 1

Of ranirfll.
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MOST FOR YOUR MONEY ALL-WAYS----- S I

■Off ABOUT IT . . . MB.?
Ar* you la tin* with tha toldlara, 
working a t hard aa you *«p*ct 
tham to fight? Ara you doing 
your u tm oit to ip**4 thing* up? 
Can you do a llttla mora and 
do it fa>tar?

BUYU. 8 .  W a r  Stam ps 
U. 8 .  W a r  Bonds

Repair-Renew
Now at Sears SAVINGS!

aanmns

t  ..........) C 3 » » ' . !
WORK SOCKS

1 . 0 0

•  Soft combed cotton socks
•  Fine . . . long-wearing quality
•  Smooth seamless feet
•  Sires 10 to 12. Stock Upl

H eav y  Wcsiittst W o rk  S o cks 
6  P p . f o r  S1 .0 9

Strainer
Discs

TWO-BURNER OIL STOVE TOP QUALITY LIGHT BULBS 
A m e r i c a n  M a d e

2 9

t s .» k *
What an opportunity 
to stock up! 15, 25, 40,
50, 60 and 75 watt 
1,000 hour b u l b s .  
Frosted.

F u lto n  q u a l. 
• * T. P a r a  
b l e a c h e d
co tton  fiber. 
6-in. 1 -tid e  
fa o z *  faced.

II is < .
' i ' ?  *' 1,1 jH * ,

" r l . ' l i  i I ,:l

TIN TED  FIBER WALLBOARD
* 4-p!y reversible panels, 5/32-in. thick 
® I> jre'y, e-rtra durab’e, longer-wearing 
© Popular sired sheets. Easy to install

, • rilE

CORNER
CABINETS

Sandad ready  
la  huhk

Starts Today—Lasts 9 Days—Ju
p. , , p w

k l & m m

W estern Ponder- 
osa Pine Wood 
g u a r d  treated  
G l a s s  d o o r .  
Smoothly sanded

THRILLER RADIO VALUES

HONOR-BILT ASPHALT FLOORING
•  Ideal for kitchen, bath, recreation rooms
•  W on't crack, peel, curl, buckle or bulge
•  Assorted popular colors. 6x6-ft. tiles

PICNIC JUG 

.391
•  Ground Cork Insulation, 

t •  Wide Top. easy to pour.
Sere \-on C i). 1 Gal. size.

W '  -.̂ 55

tl
w

+ —(■■I -1

m ® '

'• v t f  ;  4  r

44*11

ffittHffiJ- 
<* i * H

V

Famous “Kant 
Roll'' nins fash 
ioned of snag 
resistant h a r d 
wood. Stock up

Canning Needs . . . Save
K err 

J a r  Lid* 
1 Oo D*.

Manors Oap* ' 
2 4 o D*.

8 -Tnbe Silvertone Console
A ThrilUmf Vaim* 
U Tkii Lam P rltal

SEARS COLORFUL TYLEB0ABD
•  W on't crack, warp, chip, craze or bulge 
® Sna-t row tile patterns, bright colors
•  Easily installed on old or new surfaces

•  Conjijtt of 
4 balls 4 malltft 7 Hakes

□□□□□□
m o

□no□□□loan□□o
LUNCH KIT
Enamel finish

' 3 . 2 9

Special! Glass Toaklen
> Crvttai-cl**f 

poll shad glato
•  Smart ib a pad l 

bottoms
Idaal to# 
•varydai i

•  Two doubt* pwpok* 
tub** giv# 16 tub* 
perform  a nr*

•  P w  tuning bond* 
for Am*ric** and 
forotg* b ro ad ca ttt

•  Oynaml* Speaker
•  I  pm h button*
•  H and tom* wolnot fin- 

hhad cabinet

frit*  
Rada tad

( in p u t SUvertene Table Medal
•  t  tab*

M parka*
•  Smart « 

cable**
•  Hv* P*

FIN ES T  QU

Automatic Badio-Phonograph
*5-Tube

Silvertone

1.9 5
Sturdy metal box 
complete w i t h  
pint size vacuum, 
bottle. K e e p s  
food right.

(Ummi Carrria*m :

•  Hard rrtapla 
vamlihad OVERHEAD TYPE GABAGE DOOR

•  Fine quality Western Ponderosa Pine
•  One-piece easy rolling, uplift unit
•  Simple to install and easy to operate

m

Stariv la*4 Taala 
Hay UiiaifHcai

i

L et H ercu les S h ovel Your Coal
IIA \T  LUXURY AUTOMATIC HEAT AT 

COST W ITH HERCULES!

I X )  W E S T

ALL STEE1 
W AGON

I.29

Fifty thousand American homes are  doing it . . . and enjoying 
the increased convenience, comfort, cleanliness and health!

2
NEW BITUMINOUS STOKER

Sturdily co  n - 
j structed. all steel 
, for hard wear, j 
i red enamel fin-1 
| ish.

•-QL Celd Pack Cannes

• 3 9 I
•  eia* porcalda 

•a* mated

•  Hurt-proof 
air* rack*

•  H o l d *  I

Playt Tam 12-In. ar 
Tmalva 10-lm. RacorJt

m Handsomely dailgaod
•  Automat!* volume com

trol
•  S-m. dynamic ipaaker
•  Autom atic record 

changer
•  Improved tingle poat 

arm
•  Many now faature*

•fartaOm fleam$m TmU

•  Balanced Formula
•  Satisfaction Assurad
•  Battar Coverage
•  Battar Hiding Powar
•  Covars 450-Sq. Ft. 

Par Galon — 2 Coa

Simple . . . economical! Maximum heat from  minimum fuel! 
Fill the hopper once a day . . autom atic controls do the rest. 
Has every quality feature. 100% complete! Adaptable to 
steam, hot water, or warm  a ir heating plants.

New Government Order Now Per
m its You to  Buy Stokers

W ASTE
BASKET
Decorator
Patterns
23c

12-qt size, strong 
well made in cot
orful designs, -

H f l i U E f t

POPULAR ENERGEX BATTERY
G u a ra n tee d  
12 M o n th s

dm* Yoar Ola

I f  full SU* 
flat**

•
For Modal "A" 

Ford*. Chovrolat* 
Plymouth and 

Othar Light Cara

Port Orford Cadnf 
Separator*

Pm
TO B FEN T

I i v

‘J•  Flnevt t t n l y
•  Priced Lees Here
e In Your Container

SEARS SAVES YOU I

NU-eiL-l 
O IN IM T O H

Up

Mil MBIT 
OARtUiATORS T  I S

Taka
•  Sava ^

tube*

U H \
•  For If

Quiet

Battery Recharged, with l A ^  J  
three-day loaner _____ I t r e ^

You Can 
Still Buy on 

Sears
Easy Terms

BUY 1

........

JRPOSE COTTON I
f f E T  a a a

J Hard - brai 
line sui t :  
clothesline, 
or bundle i 
MORE no

M ASTEB -I
U n e q u a l l e d  A t

T h i s  L o w  P r ic e

• . . . .  , j. . '

|lf|l^ f t ' i 4 T ' ^ i :'WI III *  I

e Finest Raw 
Grade

e Unequalled 
Quality 

e In Your 
Containar

PAIR PARTS

M A M  IH O I*
F o r  F o r V *  W  M  
T*. Sot at 4 f  7 *  
h d „ M *  m l I V

i - a l f r j & h

k n

MTOH KIT
U o ^ a  |* n i f i t a

l i e

Sturd 
tan o 
mode 
carry

K  V> \  \
CHATSWf r r r w r ^ n
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RPOSE COTTON LINE TRIPLE-COATED ENAMELWARE

'M erit"  Q uality  at Savings V I C T O R Y  D E M A N D S  
A ll-O u t P ro d u c tio nO -O u p

P a r o o la to f

s ^ s s i  q n «  a a v .
K e t t l e  . .  9 0  B o i l e r  . . . .

4  Vn -at. T eakettle ............. i

9  H e a v y  t e a m le s s  s t e e l  b o d ie s  

4  E a s y - t o - c le a n  c o r n e r s

•  C o o l  h a n d le s ,  p la s t i c  k n o b s

•  W h i t e  w it h  r e d  o r  b la c k  

o r  I v o r y  w it h  g r e e n

opportunity 
I 15, 25, 40, 
rS watt . . . 

b u l b s .

H ard - braided cotton 
line s u i t a b l e  f o r  
clothesline, sash cord, 
or bundle tying. Save 
M O K E now.

Saar* Has
the She 

and Type 
Hammer-Mill 
You Need . ■ 

and Win 
Save You 

Money

T O U G I l
‘ . S T U R D Y  O A K ’ 1 

L E A T H E R  
W O R K  <i L O V E S

3 2 - P C . D IN N E R  S E T

O Noral patten f~~ 
e  Fine taml- 4 %  Q j

porcelain 

O Cream color
ground _______________

SO LD  O N  E A SY  T E R M S

Jl-ln. Size
Specially P r ic e d

•  Made of split 
buckskin.

•  Chrome tan 
ned for soft
ness.

•  R u b b e  rized 
w a t o rproof 
cuff

•  Seamless con
struction.

•  Wide knuckle 
strap .

Usual Carrying Charge
•  Will pay Tor itself in Less 

Than a Year’s Time.
•  Economical to Own and 

Operate . . . G uaranteed 
By Sears.

•  Electrically Welded Plate 
Steel One-Piece Box.

•  Hardened Steel Hamm er 
Pins are Reversible, Re
placeable.

•  Will Grind All Kinds of 
Feed and Roughage.

1 1 t h  t o  2 0 t h  I n c l u s i v e S«l(-PoliihiB9 Wax

. . . wathabla
•  F!r>« cotton 

yarn*
•  Removable 

Handl*

•  Spoc'el Introductory Of!a» to 
Thri"*r Deyi Only

•  hm oui M ii ’ i f  Mliod Quality
•  For floon. woodwork, ate.

Bring Tint Coupon

OPEN TOP 
SPRAYER

MILKER OUTFITSNAMF

Unequalled A t 
This Low Price

ADDRESS

S'/j open fop 
(or easy clean
ing, fill list Safe* 
ly p r e s s u r e  
release. l u y  T e r m sfOmal Carrying Chcrgn)

you o c t  ■
•  D oab le  M ilke r 

U n it
•  '/j-H .P. Rotary 

Pump
•  Pipe Ciampa
•  10 Stall Cocb
S a m e  O u tf i t  vuM 

2  S in g le  U n it  
M U k ers  . . * '

Inmbo Slxe Hamper

•  Smart

a lanced Formula 

•ti(faction Auurad 

attar C overage 

attar Hiding Powar

Tovars 450-Sq. Ft. 
'or Galon — 2 Coa

•  Wood bottom

Hot dipped gal
vanized a f t e r  
forming C orru
gated sides. Save

MASTER-MIXED
4 -flr. Enamel

2 9 C

I,, J  (folio*
Lots

cllmata•  Wsathor tasted tor rout
•  Mad* with tha Snoit aolactad oils
•  Rich, full-bodied S»a laatura
•  Apply with altHar brush or spray

•  finest Raw 
G rad*

e Unequalled 
Quality

•  In Your 
Conteinor

■ica-Ssrfscsd looting
•  Mada of fait I '—  

and asphalt / ]  n -
•  « £ * * * • . /  | . 5 5
•  Covers IM  /

V2 -BU.
MEASURE

Sale•  Priced Low Hor* 
a In Your Containor

Heavy (let bail. 
G a l  v an lzed . 
G r a d u a t e d  

• su re , f e e d
pail.

iOf 1901 a ■ ■ e 9 > l i i
. . Chrome finished steel legs 
Imitation red leather seats . . 
. . 94 down . . 94 a month . .

BINDER
TWINE

Sturdy solid oak table top 
tan or white oak finish . . 
modern design . . complete 
carrying charge

•  Highest Standard rating
•  Grade NAAM Gov't tesf
•  None finer for eetHe

i  Open Wednesday and 
2« Saturday N ite TUI 9:30

WITH THIS COUPON

CONTENTED COWS NEED 
PASTURE-PROTECTION’

n'i ~
n rru

fr**̂
 - 'io

**-̂
***

*̂
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JR CH AnnounceM E N T S SIGNS DECLARATION 
OF WAR

the one hand and of overwhelming
power on the  other.”

Nlae Million Volunteers

"A Changeless Christ for a 
Changing World.”

Chataworth
Sunday School at 9:30. 
Divine Worship a t 10:30.

C harlo tte
Divine Worship a t 9:00. 
Sunday School a t 10:00.

A. F. Karsten, Minister

■ EVANGELICAL
The Church School will meet 

at 9:30 with classes for all ages
Morning W orship at 10:30 a.m. 

The pastor’s son. Rev. John W. 
Bischoff, and family, missionaries 
in the Kentucky mountains. Les 
lie county, will be home on fu r
lough; he very likely will occupy! 
his fa ther’s pulpit.
The evening service will be omit

ted on account of the union serv
ice to be held at the F irst Baptist 
church, where a  program  will be 
given by the Daily Vacation Bible 
School.

Thursday evening, mid-week 
prayer service a t 8, followed by 
choir rehearsal.

You are welcome to all servic
es.

J. V. Bischoff, Pastor

status of the church will be m ade | 
next Sunday. All indications point 
to a successful report of all finan
cial claims met in full.

Our Sunday school exte.itte j 
thanks to  Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r | 
W alter for presenting a beautiful 
little  church offering receptacle 
for birthday offerings.

Mrs. John Heiken and Mrs. 
Clarence Bennett will oe hostess
es to the WSCS next Wednesday 
afternoon in the church basement. 
Mrs. Je rry  Rosendahl will be pro
gram chairman.

M. L. Sullins, Pastor !

kKST

, |  .fwSi
T 'S

* %

■ METHODIST
Our services for Sunday. June 

14th:
Church School is a t 9:45 with 

Addis Card, supt.
Holy Communion will be observ

ed a t the m orning worship hour.
At 7:30 p.m., the program  con- • 

eluding the union Vacation Bible [ 
School will be presented at the 
F irst Baptist church. The com-1 
munity is invited to attend this 
program.

Rev. Sullins plans to leave on j 
Tuesday, June 16, for the annual 
conference session in Galesburg. 
Report concerning the financial

■ EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
Church School a t 9:30 a.m. Ar

thu r Bauerle, Supt.
Morning Devotions at 10:30.
Children's Devotions at 10.30.
The annual Children’s Day pro

gram  next Sunday evening at 7:30 
o'clock. A good program  has been | 
prepared, and the public is cor
dially invited.

The ten th  annual session of the 
C harlo tte Evangelical Church 
Daily Vacation Bible School will 
convene at the church over the 
week of June 22 to  28 inclusive. 
All children desiring to a ttend  will 
kindly enroll at once. Tuition Is 
free. Hour: 9 a. m. to 3:30 p. m. A 
good time assured.

H. E. Kasch, M inister

>jkm M
- ■.

Figure* obtained from the Of
fice of Civilian Defense indicate 
th a t there are now over nine mil
lion volunteers enrolled for civilian 
defense work. This includes both 
protective services and commun
ity activities. Approximately nine
ty-five hundred local defense coun
cils are now organized. Such co
operation on the part of the citi
zenry is certainly commendable 
and emphasizes the fact th a t ev
ery person realizes we are a t w ar 
and th a t each individual has a 
part to fill somewhere throughout 
the various phases of our w ar ef
fort.

H. L. LOCKNKR, M  D. t i  a  COLLINS, DJ>.S. DR. H- J. FINNEGAN
PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEOM

OPTOMETRIST

1 block north of the Citizens bank
OIHm  H i f l i  M l A K, t i  IliH  m. 

ItM U p. A, I1WS T k u N i ,
At D erM f S la to n  S to n  Um  h i n t  aa4 

Poarth  TbaraSsya ot l a c b  K n i t
TK LK PH O N U t n s h w i  By ApsHstmm* Offloi Ot m  W ada'i D l l*  H to n

Ottte* UtB-t Hm . llfB-a OMm  PHm m  IBS
«i

FAIRBUBY. ILL.

R n u n A r ,  j u n i  i

•  Washington, D. C. — Vice P res
ident Henry W allace is shown a f
fixing his signature to the resolu
tion declaring w ar on the three 
Nazi dominated countries — Bul
garia, Hungary and Rumania. As 
soon as President Roosevelt signs 
the document we will be officially 
at war with the three nations.

W A S H IN G T O N
LWS

D I G N I T Y . . .
The quiet solemnity of the 

occasion demands the utm ost 
in good tas te  and efficient 
management For 41 years 
we have been serving the 
people of this community in 
such a way as to relieve 
them of all responsibility in 
their hour of sorrow.

Roach Funeral Home
Ambulance 

Chataworth, Illinois
Phone 110R2

■ EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
Church School a t 10:00 a.m. 

Chris Jensen, Supt
Worship and Sermon at 11:00.

Mid-week devotional service 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.

The congregation is cordially 
invited to attend  the C hildren’s 
Day service a t the C harlotte j 
church. i

Daily Vacation Bible School be
gins next Monday morning a t 9:00 
o’clock at the Emmanuel church. 
The school will be conducted for 
one week beginning June 15th, to 
June 21. All children are invited. 
Tuition free.

Children’s Day service was well 
attended last Sunday, and the 
program  was well rendered. Ev
eryone present seemed to  have en
joyed a pleasant evening. A fine 
missionary offering was received.

H. E. Kasch, M inister

A Lot of Junk
The Buraeu of Industrial Con

servation reports that from the  
more th an  four hundred thousand 

I cars junked during April, three 
hundred and fifty thousand tons 
of scrap metal has been made 

! available. This is alm ost double 
in am ount to that recovered in 
the corresponding month in 1941- 
There a re  a t present in this coun
try  alm ost seven million cars th a t 
are over ten years of age. W ith 
the lim itations on tires and gas 
and w ith replacement parts hard  , 
to get, looks like there are an  j 
ever increasing number of cars on j 
the way to the automobile grave- f 
yards from whence more and more ! 
scrap will come.

FROM CONGRESSMAN
L  C. "LES" ARENDS

Money, Money, Money

■ FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday, June 14, is being ob

served in our church as Children’s 
Day. The morning service will be 
a unified service beginning at 
10:00 and closing at 11:30. This is 
one continuous service and will in-1 
elude the Children's Day program 
as a part of it. and closing w ith a 
short address by the pastor on the 
subject, “A Child in the M idst.” .

At 6:30 in the evening the B. Y. | 
P. U. will have their m eeting and 
the evening service will be a dem
onstration of the Bible School 
which concludes this week. Every- 1 
one is cordially invited to attend 
this program.

Sunday. June 28, is “Homecom
ing Sunday." Let us m ake it a 
great day in our church. Dr. Paul 
Smith it the speaker.

NO STATE RELIEF
Woodford county is one of only 

12 in the sta te  financing all their 
relief costs from local funds and 
without the aid of s ta te  funds. 
The other eleven counties a re  Cal
houn, Carroll, Clinton, Edwards, 
Lee, McHenry, Marshall, Monroe, 
Richland, S tark  and Stephenson.

Many a good citizen is scra tch
ing his head and asking the follow
ing question: “How much money 
are we spending, how much debt 
are we piling up, where does all 
this money come from  and how 
are we going to pay it back once 
the w ar is over?" During the fis
cal yean 1943 we will spend ap
proximately seventy-five billions 
of dollars, which is alm ost the 
equivalent of our 1940 national in
come. Our total debt, should the 
w ar go on through 1943 as e s
tim ated by experts (and it is only 
a guess) may well be around two 
hundred billion. Since the revenue 
to be raised in the fiscal year 1943 
will approxim ate twenty-four bil
lions, we will have a deficit of 
better than fifty billions in that 
twelve-month period. To raise 
th is amount of money which the 
Government m ust borrow, means 
th a t the individual citizens will 
have to purchase by far the g rea t
est percentage of these govern
ment obligations. Some institu 
tions and businesses will, of 
course, buy these bonds for in
vestm ent purposes, but by and 
large every Tom, Dick and H arry  
will have to do his share in the 
purchasing of these securities. 
W ith increased wages and incomes 
there will be great sums of money 
available in the individuals pock
ets To direct these sums into the 
channels of government holdings 
is the big job which must be ac
complished.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE OF 
CLAIM DATE
E state of J. R. Melvin, deceased.

The undersigned having been 
appointed Executor of the last 

, Will and Testament of J. R. M el
vin, deceased, hereby gives notice 
tha t Monday, the 6th day of July  
1942, is the claim d ate  for said 
estate , and that all claims may 
be filed against the es ta te  of the 
said decedent on or before said 
date w ithout issuance of summons.

BLANCHE MELVIN
Executor

H ubert H. Edwards,
A ttorney for Executor.
Pontiac, Illinois (41-43)

F A R M E R S
■IRKS SR V I TOU MONET

BINDER
TWINE

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Thaw J a p s

On June 28, 1934, the office of 
the Consulate of Japan wrote the 
following le tter to the Chief En
gineer and General M anager of 
the Bureau of W ater W orks and 
Supply of Los Angeles, California. 
“If you have any books or pam 
phlets covering the entire w ater 
system of this city, we shall ap
preciate it very much if you will 
kindly forward us copies of same. 
We should like to have inform a
tion that will explain every point 
of the system, including reser
voirs, quantity of w ater supply 
number of consumers, filtering, 
purifying, pipe pressure, kind of 
pipes used, office organization, 
number of employees, etc. T hank
ing you for your kind attention to 
our request, we are (signed) Con
sulate of Japan .” In view of this 
letter, it looks like there may 
have been some long-range plan
ning going on.

NOTICE
To the  Customers and Patrons 

of th e  Citizens B ark  of Chats- 
worth and the Stephen H err Bank 
Ing Fund:

Notice is hereby given by the 
undersigned that the T rust known 
as The Stephen H err Banking 
Fund, created and established by 
the Declaration of T rust m ade by 
Stephen H err and others on De
cem ber 29, 1915, and as amended 
by Supplemental Deed of T rust 
made December 18. 1920, and filed 
for record in the Recorder s Of
fice of Livingston County. Illinois, 
in Miscellaneous Record 16. on 
page 190. and in Deed Record 186 
on page 44. respectively, was term 
inated and dissolve^, and all the 
affairs thereof wound up, on April 
29, 1942, by the m utual agreem ent 
of the undersigned.

Notice Is fu rth e r given th a t all 
of the  property, real and personal, 
which comprised The Stephen 
H err Banking Fund, and which 
was not heretofore sold or tran s
ferred by said T rust, was convey
ed and transferred  to, and the title  
and ownership thereof is now 
vested in. the undersigned, who 
constituted all the shareholders of 
the Trust a t the tim e of its te r 
mination.

Notice is fu rth e r given tha t any 
person having any claim cr ac
count against the Stephen H err 
Banking Fund is requested to 
file an itemized statem ent th e re 
of on or before August 1. 1942, 
with Pliney Dancey, proprietor of 
the Community Grocery, of Chats- 
w orth. Illinois, who is hereby au
thorized to receive such claims 
and to issue receipts as proof of 
the filing thereof.

MARY M. HERR 
FRANK H. HERR 
EDWARD B. HERR 
STEPHEN H. HERR 
JESSE J. HERR 

(39-40-41)

When Peace Comes

«L Prw 
Bind, gnda 
H r -Taat •  • s i l t yH y - T a a t  •  • «  
C U  tUs Uw 
prim . I m l

O RDER NOW  
W hile It  Is  A vailab le

< t ’ *■> .  ̂ S °  ’ ■< * • V  II I

Magazines, newspapers, radio 
com m entators, w riters and lectur
ers a re  busy discussing the ‘Peace'

I that will follow this war. Like- ] 
! wise individual Members of Con

gress are being questioned b y ! 
| their constitutents as to w hat may I 

happen with the ending of this 
conflict as to the position America 
will find herself in a t th a t time. 
Some very serious, s tra ig h tfo r
ward and determ ined thought 
m ust be given to  this problem. 
W hen the  Allied Nations win this 
war, America will be Nation No. 
I. If  we are proven Nation No. I 
by or through our w ar efforts, we 
m ust necessarily be Nation No. I 
a t  the  peace table General M ar
shall, Chief of Staff, touched on 
th is  vital point when in address
ing the class of graduates a t | 
W est Point he said, “W e, a re  de
term ined th a t before the sun seta 
on this terrib le struggle, our flag I 
will be recognized throughout the 
world aa a symbol of freedom  on

Efficient Eyesight
is the most necessary factor 
in modem life.

L. M . S H E P H E R D
OPTOMETRIST 

2IS V.*. V /u h ln r tM  at.
PV.na 4S I9— PaaH ac, I t ltn .l .

fl4 J e  P  (a

H I G H E S T
CASH PRI CES

f o r  m i T a  b i s  a n  t i eNOISES-CATTLE
ty. yfck lit ap aa* MV 
•mm pHaaa. l e f t  or mmN, wa 
h m  hr ai e  a li JsM ptmm* aa

H ere’s G reat  N e w s !

Now  It’s EASIER to G et a

NEW CHEVROLET

—See us for Farm  
Irens Bank, Chatswort

-•> '.:•*»..... __
y

'-satSir / J It \
1  -  S

- - m
i r “ r.  a  * &

I*--” T& '•W/sBC-

— much easier  than  
jt has been for months

AND MORE 
LIBERAL U R

by O.P.A.
H M

bvysn la get
a h --------A

You nood tho good, dependable, long-tmrm transportation 
a now Chovrolot w ill glvo you.. . .  A fin# now cor with 
now tiros—now battory—now ports—and with Chov- 
rolot's outstanding oconomy of operation and upkeep. 
• .. Rationing rogulations havo boon ralaxod and liboraL
izod — it's much easier to get delivery now than it has

0
boon for months. . . . Better see us—today/

Rev. and Mrs. J. V. 1 
Monday for Norwood 
cago, to  attend their ft 
ion a t the  home of thei 
ter.

—v—
Mrs. K athryn Breun 

ward Fndres were Sur 
at the home of the fom  
ter, Mrs. William Wis 
husband a t Gibson Cit

“Rusty”  Shots, of SI 
iam Shots and daughb 
and Miss K athryn Smil 
spent the week- end 
m other and grandmol 
Louisa Shols-

FOR THESE TIMES -  BUY A NEW CHEVROLET
Cut Mamif :io<ur C O t H Cj * Go* and O'l Co*»* ftwy on (on*»ni»nl Term*

B A L D W I N  C H E V R O L E T ,
. CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Oa.

iT H E  U N I T Y  of m ore th an  O ne H undred  and  F o rty  
'B illio n  K ilow att H ours o f electricity ii today  behind  that 

p o w er th a t it m aking o u r g u n t. M illions o f R eddy K ilo
w a tts  are U n ited  at w ork  producing  the tank* and  ships 
and  planet to  keep Am erica free.
T h e te  vait resource! o f energy arc available o n ly  because 
o f the foresight of men w h o  began years ago to  bu ild  
U N I T Y  in to  the w ide ne tw o rk  o f pow er Tines w hichpow er
no w  carry great loads o f electricity th ro u g h o u t o u r  state 
an d  the nation .
Over thete tame united, super power-ways flows the clean, 
versatile power that cooks and lights and washes—power 
that makes life more worth while for all of us— 
The American Way.
UNITY of power is essential for Victory—is vital to 
our American way of living. Use it wherever it will saw 
timt oc laborCENTRAL ILLINOIS PNRLIC SERVICE CCMPANY

f i  t*  » » P>

*«-••*—— « —t  •*??■ — — .• #* s ■*» y.-yps - ~ ■ ■ m-. ■* •*

Druggist W. C. Quin 
a  week’s  rest and tre  
Wedron, Illinois. 
Hudson, of Minonk, f 
here today to assist in 
store while Mr. Quinn 

—v—
Some thief stole 14 y< 

ens from the Arthu 
chicken house on Wedm 
of last week. The St 
south of Highway 24 b 
Illinois Central railroad 
street-

—v—
George Smith, who 

confined to his home fc 
of weeks suffering fron 
scarlet fever, was relc 
quarantine last we.-k a 
ed to work at the Elv 
nance plant Monday, 
members of the family 
the fever.

—v—
Orville Oliver went I 

Monday to  see how a j 
ning horse he owns v 
The 2-year-old filly. 
Babe" is being trame< 
W ashington race track 
been there since Fcbru 
recent workout she covi 
eighths of a mile In 3i 
onds.

—v—
Rev. E. Karsten. cht 

Camp Crowder. Mo., v 
fa ther th a t he was rrc  
joying the reading of < 
books donated by pcopl 
over the country It 
Man tha t No One Know 
he turned to the fly k 
tired It had been donatt 
Bischoff of Chataworth.

—v—
Mr and Mrs. Robert R 

daughter, Kathryn B 
Dickie, and A! Gerbrach 
tored to t r a n s p o r t .  In 
day. K athryn returned 
bus Ohio, to accept a \ 
cashier at the Marat 
spent the past week at 
of her parents and was , 
led home by Rev. and 
Amrlung of Chenoa. 
and Mrs. Amelung are 
of Capital Unlverstiy i 
serving as pastor of th 
Kalrbury Lutheran chur 

—v—
( tne day last week Mi 

Heppe recognized her 
tu rc in a group taken in 
and printed in a Chicagt 
per. In the group als< 
picture of Leroy's hud 
Myers, also easily recoj 
Mrs. Heppe. The plctu 
a prominent govemmen 
dressing a group of mer 
helped make some of 
bombers tha t were usei 
fully in the far P a d  
against the Japs Leroj 
was employed at Hollywi 
making bombers but is r 
Vegas, Nevada, where hi 
man for a large magnet 
company. He left C 
about th ree years ago a 
uating from the high scl

Tab le  I
Craftsmanship ii 
haauty that will | 
brine many con 
quality of Smitl

: .1

............................................
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—Wlrtctow glass. pain ts 
wall paper a t Quinn's

■'■■V1 ' ■
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cotter, of 

Ashkum, are the parents of a ten 
pound boy born May 27. The mo
ther was Frances Ratliff, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira  H. Ratliff 
He has been named Jerome Cletus. 

—v—
— Bring your Dry Cleaning to 

Quinn's, o r phone 44 — Straw n's 
Reliable Cleaners and H atters. 
Pick-up and delivery each Tues
day and Friday. 52-tf

—v—
Carl Kyburz has returned to 

Sylacauga, Alabama, where he is 
employed as a chemist by the Du
Pont people a t an ordnance plant. 
He w as home all last week and 
assisted a portion of the time at 
the Quinn drug store.

—v—
Rev. John W. Bischoff and fam

ily, m issionaries In the Kentucky 
mountains are home on furlough. 
They have visited friends and rel
atives at Michigan and Chicago 
and arrived at C hatsw orth Thurs-

Moura Dad Killed in Eh*ood Explosion

plosion, 33 bodies have been identified.

•  Morris, 111.—Mrs. Edith Sanders and her five children mourn their 
husband and father, Clarence Sanders, a guard a t  the Elwood Muni- 

day to spend some time at the lions Plant, who was killed in the  terrific explosion June 5. The chil- 
home of their parents. ' dren are, left to right: Mildred 13, Clarence Jr., 12, Kenneth 6, Ralph

—v— 1 4 and Joseph 2. The Sanders were to celebrate their fifteenth anni-
Mrs. John Feeley was chairm an versary June 6. Of the 48 persons missing or dead in the Elwood ex 

of the June meeting of the Cath
olic Woman’s League a t the K. of 
C. hall last Thursday evening.
Mrs. Dennis Monahan and Mrs.
Arthur Culkin won honors a t 
cards and a delicious lunch was 
served by the committee.

—v—
Mrs. Bloice Hanna. Shirley Han

(N inth Installm ent)
El A. Bangs had his drug store 

na, Donna Jean Hanna and Teddy jn the old Jones building on the 
Hanna from La Porte, Indiana, west com er of the east business 
and Mrs. Jafes McBrier and l i t t le ; block. A party  came here and 
daughter. Michelle, from Brook- built a good size one story building 
land. New York, w ere guests Sun- out of rough ,um ber on the 
day at the Hanna Sheely home. side of west Main stree t about one 
Mrs. McBrier is remembered as block west of F irst street, where 
Bula Hanna. they were going to waterproof

—v— , , cloth with synthetic rubber and
—W anted: Loans on improved the same was to be m anufactured 

farms. No commission. No de- into different kinds of goocfe and 
lay. Liberal prepaym ent privl- clothing. They worked and exper- 
leges.—Citizens Bank, Chatsworth jmented here about one year and

v then gave up the Job as being un-
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. K arsten and successful 

daughter. E sther, their guest Miss Mr ^  ^  John H(jg 
I a u ra  Kummran, Mrs. Robert , . . . _ , , .
Rosenboom. Mrs. Bruno Schrodn ™P*ed * 1 ° 7 „ s!oJ ?  bu,»d 'ng

—See us for F irm  Loans.—Cit
izens Bank, Chatsworth.

—v—
Rev. and Mrs. J. V. Bischoff left 

Monday for Norwood Park, Chi
cago, to attend their family reun
ion a t the home of their son, Wal
ter.

Mrs. K athryn Breunig and Ed
ward Fndres were Sunday guests 
at the home of the former's daugh
ter, Mrs. William Wisthuff, and 
husband at Gibson City.

—V—
“R usty" Shols. of Skokie, Will

iam Shols and daughter, Claire, 
and Miss K athryn Sm ith of Joliet, 
spent the week- end with their 
m other and grandmother, Mrs.
Louisa Shots.

—v—
Druggist W. C. Quinn is taking 

a w eek 's rest and treatm ent at 
Wedron, Illinois. Pharm acist 
Hodson, of Minonk. is expected 
here today to assist in the drug 
store while Mr. Quinn is absent.

—v—
Some thief stole 14 young chick

ens from the Arthur Stebbins 
chicken house on Wednesday night 
of last week. The Stebbins live 
south of Highway 24 between the 
Illinois Central railroad and Third 
street-

—v—
George Smith, who had been 

confined to his home for a couple 
of week* suffering from a case of 
scarlet fever, was released from 
quarantine last we.*k and return
ed to work at the Elwood ord
nance plant Monday. No other 
members of the family contracted 
the fever.

—v—
Orville Oliver went to Chicago 

Monday to see how a young run
ning horse he owns was doing.
The 2-year-old filly, “Oliver's 
Babe" is being trained at the 
W ashington race track and has 
been there since February. In a 
recent workout she covered three- 
eighths of a mile in 36 1/5 sec
onds.

—v—
Rev. E. Karsten. chaplain at 

Camp Crowder. Mo., writes his 
fa ther th a t he was recently en
joying the reading of one of the 
books donated by people from all 
over the country It was, ‘The 
Man that No One Knows." When 
he turned to the fly leaf he no
ticed it had been donated by Mrs.
Bischoff of Chatsworth. Illinois.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rosenboom, 

daughter. K athryn Bork. son,
Dickie, and Al Gertormcht. Jr., mo
tored to Logansport. Ind., Satur- 
<iay. K athryn returned to Colum
bus Ohio, to accept a position as 
cashier at the Maramor She 
spent the past week at the home 
of her parents and was accompan
ied home by Rev. and Mrs. Carl 
Amelung of Chenos. Both Rev. 
and Mrs. Amelung are graduates 
of Capital Universtiy and he is 
serving a* pastor of the Chenoa- 
Falrbury Lutheran churches.

—v—
One day last week Mr* Conrad 

Heppe recognized her son’s pic
ture in a group taken in California 
anil printed in a Chicago daily pa
per. In the group also was the 
picture of Leroy's buddy. Paul 
Myers, also easily recognized by from Chanute Field. W ith Sam company, through our town board,
Mrs. Heppe. The picture was of were two of his buddies, Louis showing tha t our town had fooled
a prominent government man ad- Lyon, of New Jersey, and Jam es with the question of moving this
dressing a group of men who had : Clay, of W itchita, Kansas. E d d ie  nuisance since 1874 but now the
helped make some of the big Hurt, of Randolph Field, Texas, tim e had come when they must be

for a ten-day furlough. John taken aw ay frtom main street. This 
Thomas Baldwin, in the navy at petition had more signers than any 
G reat Lakes, was here Sunday for petition ever presented to the 
a brief visit. Clyde Homickel, town board and was presented by 

m a k in g  bom bers but is now at Las stationed a t Romulus, Michigan, them  to the officials of the rail- 
Vegas. Nevada, where he is a field enjoyed a brief furlough with his road.
m an for a large magnesia mining parents south of Chatsworth, and The president of our town board
company. He left Chatsworth : Henry Bork, of F ort Knox, Ken- sent this petition to the officals
about three years ago afte r grad- tucky, was home over the week-
unting from the high school. end.  ' O y

line reading as follows: “Grand 
Excursion Wednesday, August 10,

Charles Gumbel started  a Jew
elry store in the room where John

Peoria, 111., to N iagara Falls, and i G. T rue had been in business . . 
re tu rn  for only $10. Come and Ed McCabe and Max Traub had a
be with us on this wonderful ex- j clothing store in the building that 
cursion trip; tickets on sale at all stood on the corner lot where Jas. 
stations." The train  was schedul
ed to pass through here at 8:30 p. 
m., but was delayed all along the 
line; hence did not reach here un
til 11:30 p.m. The train consisted

roomed in the first room upstairs.
188R The two story brick store 

building on the second lot from 
the west corner of the center busi- 

of two engines and sixteen wooden ness block was built by Jas. A. 
coaches, as follows: Baggage car, Smith and he moved The Plain-

1,1 »
ing, where the StQwell Bros, for* 
meriy had a bank, and as I said
before th is  building was located 
where the Stephenson lunch room 
is located . . . And now, with the 
depot moved and the  railroad com*

A. Baldwin is in business, and pany ready to put in this street

History of Chatsworth, Illinois
A9 SEEN BY L. J . HABERKORN

and Mrs. William Sterrenberg a t 
tended the tenth  anniversary con
vention of the W omen's Mission
ary Federation of the Lutheran 
chiir1. h held at S treato r Sunday.

—v—
-  Trade your old radio for 

new Philco now with K. R. Por
terfield, Plalndealer office.

in the cen ter business block. They 
had a restau ran t in the first story 
and rooms to let in the second 
storv. It was generally reported 
th a t this m an Hughes was one of 
the party  that tried to steal the 
body of President Lincoln. 

a John G. T rue and family moved 
to Peoria, 111. . . . Isaac Roscndahl 
had a clothing store in the east 

— V— business block . . . W. W. Sears
Second Lieutenant Mary Schroe- | was appointed our postm aster; he 

der, of Phoenix. Arizona, spent a 1 had the  post office in the west 
short furlough at the home of her business block, 
sister, Mrs. Charles Dennewltz 1885- I was elected leader of 
and with her brother, Fred and our band; the nam e was chang- 
family, a t P ark  Ridge. She spent ; ed to "H aberkom 's Cornet Band’’ 
Friday at the Mennonite hospital This band had a fine set of silver 
with her fa ther who was ill there. , instrum ents, and two sets of flno 
She h?ft for Arizona Sunday. She uniforms and held together for 
made the trip  coming home, h a lf , tw enty years with practically the 
way by airplane. same members. They furnished

—v— music for many occasions. They
Mesdames I .aura Ortm an, Ber- had their band room at the rear 

tha French and Mable Haase, of the Masonic lodge room where 
member* of the American Legion they had their regular practice 
Auxiliary. and Miss Dorothy each Monday and FYiday evening. 
Sneyd attended a county meeting 1886—As time passed these T.
and pot luck dinner at the Legion P. & W. stock yards right here in 
billet near Pontiac Tuesday. Miss ( our mkLst became a g rea ter nul- 
Sneyd has been selected as the sance than ever, so Imagine your- 
Auxiliary's county sponsored rep- self being in my place. Here I 
resentative and will attend  the was in business and living in the 
Girls’ S ta te  at Jacksonville for a second story just across the street 
week Oils month. | from these yards, and receiving

—v— the full benefit from their being
Several of the boys in service there. So I made up m y mind 

were home for the week-end. El- j  they were going to be moved out 
m er Hallock, Wayne Cording, B ll of town by one way or another. I 
Lawless and Sam  Tauber came up got up a petition to the railroad

i i
■ I,

Superintendent Arm strong’s p ri
vate car, chair car, eight day 
coaches and in the rear were five 
Pullm an sleepers, and in all there 
w ere about 800 passengers, thp 
followng from here: Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Y. Brown, W illiam Hallam Sr. 
and son, W illiam; Alva Cunning- 
ton and Bishop Judd, none of 
whom were killed, but one or two 
w ere slightly wounded. There 
were 81 killed and 372 wounded, 
several of whom died afterw ards 
from their hurts.

This, in my estim ation, was not 
an accident but a case of criminal 
carelessness on the p art of the 
railroad officials. Had they done 
w hat they full well knew they 
should have done and which was 
prevalent in those days, was to 
send a pilot engine with engineer, 
fireman and brakem an on the 
same, the la tte r  equipped with 
lantern, torch and torpedoes. This 
pilot engine was sent several s ta 
tions ahead of an  excursion train  
for the purpose of seeing th a t the 
track  was in perfect condition, 
and if not the brakem an was in a 
position to  stop the excursion

crossing a t F ourth  street, the 
town hall, Sears' office and the 
calaboose still blocked the open
ing of this s t r e e t  The calaboose 
was moved several hundred feet 
west, and the Sears office was 
moved west and across Main 
stree t ( this is where C arl M ilstead 
has his business).

( To Be Continued)

dealer from the west block to the 
second story of this building, the 
first story being occupied by Beach 
and Co., dry goods.

Henry Game was appointed by
the town board as our fire mar- Mayor and Mrs. Joseph Dietz 
shal, and by the fire company as m otored to Kankakee Sunday and 
their foreman, which position ho j spent the day a t the home of their 
held for a good many years . . . 1 daughter, Mrs. Glenn C hristian. 
John F. Hubbard had a restauran t Mr. and Mrs. C hristian e«m«» home 
in the  west business block . . . J. I w ith  the Dietz' for a sho rt vaca- 
E. Brown had a bank in the build- ' tion.

of the railroad company and re
ceived word back that they 
would be out here in their special 
train  Wednesday of the following tra in  and thereby prohibit an acci- 
week to see about this m atter. dent like this, tha t caused people

I was invited to go with the 
board and m eet these officials, so 
when they arrived we got on their 
special and listened to all kinds of 
promises about tiling the yards, 
etc. Our reply was that tiling 
would not be satisfactory, we de- r jbie night, 
manded the removal from our 
main stree t; finally our town 
board agreed to  buy the ground to 
which the yards were to be moved, 
and In re tu rn  the railroad com
pany was to  give to the town for 
park  purposes the  ground former
ly occupied by their stock yards.
And don’t forget that our town 
board paid $50.00 for the ground 
to which the yards were to be re 
moved. The following week the 
railroad company sent out a train 
of several flat cars and some thir-

in many of our sta tes to mourn. 
Had the railroad company done 
th e ir duty as they should have 
done, I  would not be seeing in my 
mind, these horrible sights all 
over again as I  saw them th a t ter-

Dr. C. V. Ellingwood had in
tended to locate in Cullom and was 
viting his friend. Dr. Vaughn, 
here a t Chatsworth when the big 
wreck occurred. Dr. Ellingwood, 
with many other doctors, did all 
they could to alleviate the su ffe r
ings of the many wounded. H iis , ; 
no doubt caused the doctor to  lo -; 
ca te  here with his family, so w hat 
was Cullom's loss was Chats- 
w orth’s gain.

Jam es Heald had a  m eat m ar 
ty men and in a few hours the ket in the center business block 
big nuisance was loaded on these wkere he did a nice business . . . 
flat cars ready to  be taken to the i B rothers Clauss and F. R  Beck-

m an had a blacksmith and ma* 
chine shop where the Dennewitz 
Bros, are located . . . T. P. Liston 
was agent a t the T. P. & W. de-

•H-i-I-I-l-l-i-i-I-I'-H -X -H - W -’.-’.-I-H -X -X -X -H -X -X -l-X -X M 'l-l-I-i-l-H

WISTHUFF i: 
CHICKS !!

At Summer Price* !
•  Large Type White Leghorns 
9 Barred and White Rocks
•  White Wyandotte*
9 Some Started Chicks

|  W hite Leghorn Cockerels at................$1.95 per 100 11
CONKEY’S AND VITALITY FEEDS

W I S T H U F F  H A T C H E R I E S
CHATSWORTH—Phone 116 Phone 257—FAIRBURY ; |

X -X -X -X -X ~H "H '-h „M"H

ofnew location six blocks west 
town.

Talk about rats, I remember
quite well when the large com  . . . . .  , . . . . .
crib that stood right east of the a t this tinM* ar d h ‘S brotb" ’Mike, was a brakem an on this

road . . . John Linehan and family 
became residents; he was superin
tendent of the I. C. railroad line 
from  Kankakee to Bloomington.

bombers tha t were used success
fully In the far Pacific drive 
against the Japs Leroy formerly 
was employed at Hollywood, Calif.,

H m  tm -H -B w  m i t- m  i n  x-x-)-x-i-w-i-:-x-x-x-x-’x-x-

«■ * ) ' A (ii 4§

Tab le  Beauty in  S ilv e r
Craftsmanship in the finest quality silverware . . • 
hsaiitjr that will give rare distinction to your table and 
bring many compliments from those who know the 
quality of 9mith*e silverware. You’ll find deli
cately designed patterns at prices to suit your pafticu* 
Im ease.

* I
* *  +  *

« .  B. SMITH
V A • * • # • s e i t  *t

.. ......................................................................................................... ..

BETTER BE SAFE 
THAN SO R R Y -------

You may be a  safe driver 
. . . you may have pesaed 
every driving test . . . but 
remember you also need ev
ery type of auto Insurance.

Tea

★  *
O

Mirta F. Browi
♦ 4

stock yards was torn down, sev 
eral parties with good ra t  terrier 
dogs were on hand, and these dogs 
killed 105 ra ts as they ran  out
from under this crib. Now don’t _  .
say “Oh, ra ts !” because I teU you ™ ey “ ved,. in *he home wher0 
this Is a fact. And now tha t the M™’ .
stock yards and this large com By this time the  W alter tile and
crib had been tom  down, or mov- b r‘ck factor^ ’ by *arefful f,gunng 
ed, some of us thought it would and hard WO/ k ' had,P Ut “ P ,arger 
be a good idea to try an have the buildings and placed in them  fine
railroad company move their de- mac,h,lneiy and had f  .f? rce o f ! nenf 
pot which stood in such a position '*?rk ,ng ' ^ m g  out thousands of
that we could not have a street 1tl,e  ‘ a  * at
crossing over the railroad at were hard to beat. Wm H. Wal- 
Fourth street, so we presented a te r and family became citizens, he 
petition to our town board, asking g e t t^ g  he position of engineer at 
them  to have fills done, and a f te ^  ‘he W alter factory ' wh,ch P05**10" 
some figuring and rag  chewing he filled for many years, 
with the officials of the railroad had a lawn te" " is c “b '
company they agreed to  move anc on thp ots acn^ f  th e . al,l*y 
their depot, and put in th is street " ortb of Place. w ith no build- 
crossing for $100. about w hat it ings on them ' we had two tenn,S
would cost them  to have this joh 
done. The board agreed to pay 
them this and in a few days a 
special train, with equipment and 
a number of workmen cam e out 
from Peoria, raised the depot, put [ 
plank and rollers under it and 
with one end of a cable hitched to 
the depot and the o ther end to 
the engine it was soon moved 
about the length of itself west and 
placed on a new foundation where 
it stands today.

John McBride had a billiard par
lor In the west business block. . . . 
Forem an Fowler passed aw ay and 
W. G. Messier was appointed fore
man of our fire company . . . John 
Brosnahan was appointed station 
agent for the I. C. railroad com 
pany.

courts and two croquet grounds, 
w here we had g reat fun playing 
these games.

P L U S  I N S U R A N C E

Peace of mind Is yours 

when you d ep o sit 

money in this bank. 

Every possible safeguard hee been pro

vided for your protection. Including 

Federal Deposit Insurance, which In* 

■urea tha accounts of each depositor 

up to feOOO.

We arc glad to offer you this aactra 

safety. It provides a strong basis for

confidence in our m utual dealings.

¥  ♦  *  *

C/tijetU Sank 
c{f ChatAtowth

CHATS WORTH, ILLINOIS

» 3*

Chris BeekeT became a citizen

*That gal’s gonna make a 
swell wife for seme 
lucky guy!"
#  “Some time ago the was smart enough to figure 
out that it takes two people to keep a car rolling— 
a careful driver and a skillful service man.

“So, she came in to  see if we would help prolong 
the life of her car and tires. I showed her our Car 
Conservation Schedule and explained how cars are

and he and David Brobst, another built to last well over 100,000 miles i t  th e y "re
citizen, became partners in a fur
n iture and undertaking business 
under the firm  name of Brobst *  
Becker, their business being locat
ed In the east business block.

The town board appointed O. 
Sanford day police and S. Moore 
night police. At this time there 
were thirty or more lamp posts on 
the com ers,, and other places 
about town, to light our streets. 
Hv»e lamp posts had kerosene 
lamps on them and one of Police
man Moore’s Jobs was to keep 
these lamps filled with oil and the 
chimneys droned; then as night 
approached he would take his lit
tle step ladder, kerosene can and 
rags and walk around to these 
lamp posts, fill the lamps, clean 
the chimneys, and light the lamps 
and then at midnight he would 
take his step ladder, sad f t  to all 
of thees posts and put out the 
lights. And don’t forgst that he 
got plenty of exercise this Job 
caused him to 
faaOas a day 
font sa la iy w fw  

lb s  T. P. A W. railroad officials

o a re d  for.
“ Know what she said? . . .  ‘Okay, Mister—from 

now on we pamper this car. I ’ll bring it in weekly 
—you look it over and do what’s necessary 1*

“ . . .  Smart gal—she’ll be driving her car a long, 
long time. I like to  help folks like her. Believe me, 
the guy who marries her is going to  be lucky . . .  
and I don’t  mean just because of the carl’’ *  *  *  
Buy United States War Savings Bonds and Stamps 
to  help guarantee victory. Remember, a nation on 
wheels is a stronger nation. Keep America on 
wheels—help win the war.

Tsanksyssra

STANDARD RID CftOWM
•A S0IIN I—the choice of mMmsI sssSoristi by a
w *  <*#,*. l> * r  * *

STANDARD’S ISO-VIS ansssa
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L O C A L  BRIEFS
Allen and Helene Ferne Gerdes 

a re  doing nicely a lte r  having their 
tonsils removed Tuesday morning.

Mrs. J. W. Heiken visited with 
h e r parents, the J. C. Eckharts, in 
Peoria the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Megquier, 
Mrs. Megquier’s sister, from 

Gary, Indiana, motored here Sun
day for the day.

Pvt. Kenneth Bayston has been 
transferred  from F t. Knox, Ky , 
to  Co. I. 33d Armored Regiment, 
Camp Polk, Louisiana.

Miss Louise Plaster, instructor 
in the Chatsworth high school is 
attending summer school at the 
University of Illinois.

Fred Schroeder returned from 
the Mennonite hospital Sunday 
afte r a week's illness there.

P. J. Lawless, who subm itted to 
a  surgical operation last week in 
a  Bloomington hospital, is report 
ed as recovering nicely.

Rev. and Mrs. Milton Bischoff 
of the Humboldt Park  Evangelical 
church, Chicago, have been visit
ors here at the home of their par
ents last week. v

A son, Russell, was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Bonn a t the 
Fairbury hospital Friday. The 
family resides north of Chats
worth. Mrs. Bonn is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Herkert.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Livingston 
and three children are home this 
week from their cottage a t Lake 
Geneva, and Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Trinkle are tenants of the cottage 
this week for a short vacation. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom, 
Mrs. C. F. Shafer and little  Judith 
Ann Trinkle expect to join the 
campers today.

Robert, son of Wi Inter Dan forth, 
who lives with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kyburz, was operated on for ap
pendicitis at the Fairbury hos
pital last Thursday and is re
ported as recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. M artin Brown, ac
companied by their children. Cam 
eron, Mrs. Robert Adams and Mrs. 
Joe Stout motored to Chicago 
Sunday. Mrs. Stout, who resides 
in the city had been here to attend 
the graduation exercises for her 
brother, Cameron and visiting 
home folks.

Mrs. C lara Daniels is hostess to 
her card club th is afternoon.

Vince O’Neil was taken to a 
Bloomington hospital Wedesday 
for medical treatm ent. He was 
able to return home and is repo rt
ed as much improved.

Miss Dorothy Jean Herr, who 
has been a junior in the music 
school at Illinois Wesleyan in 
Bloomington, came home Tuesday 
to  spend the summer vacation 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es G arrlty  and 
sons, Jimmie and Michael, of Kan
kakee, were guests Wednesday of 
the form er’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Garrity.

Sgt. Henry Bork, of Fort Knox, 
Kentucky, received a three day 
pass and came home to visit his 
mother, Mrs. Anna Bork. and oth
er relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Alt, of Mor
ton, HI., were Sunday visitors at 
the home of his mother, Mrs. Anna 
Bork.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Alt, Miss 
Lenora Hansen, Sgt. Henry Bork 
and Mrs. Anna Bork were picnic 
dinner guests a t  the Welden 
Schade home Sunday, celebrating 
Kenneth Schade's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hoppe, of 
Kingston, spent the week-end 
here to  help celebarte Mrs. Tiler.a 
Sterrenberg 's birthday. She was 
80 years old June 5th.

John Lawless, Jr. was able to 
re tu rn  to  his hom e north of town 
a f te r  subm itting to an operation 
for appendicitis in a Bloomington 
hospital.

H ealth  examinations will be 
conducted this afternoon in the 
public school building in C hats
w orth for pre-school children. The 
examination will be conducted by 
Dr. H. L. Lockner and Miss Irene 
Kerrins, Livingston county nurse, 
assisted by members of the Mo
ther's  club.

Lucille Kueffner, daughter of 
Mrs. Clarissa Kueffner, left fo r 
Champaign Thursday to  register 
a t the  University of Illinqfe w here 
she will attend  school this sum 
mer.

C urt Stoller, recently Inducted 
into service and sen t to  Jefferson 
Barracks, Missouri, has been 
transferred  to Rantoul. His par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. &1 Stoller, 
drove down yesterday w ith Bob
by T auber and visited w ith him 
briefly.

C larissa Kueffner spent Sunday 
and Monday in Normal attending 
the Illinois S ta te  Normal gradu
ating exercises in which her 
daughter, Maryjane, received her 
diploma. M aryjane has taken a 
position as teacher of the McGreal 
school for next year.

NO LOCAL MEN HURTCounty Seat

Suggestions for the 
Folks a t  Home

From  the chaplain of the  13th 
Engineers a t F o rt Ord, Calif., 
comes a five point plan for the 
folks a t  home to follow. His sug
gestions are:

1. Mail is a big thing in the  life 
of a young m an in camp. He 
should receive a le tte r o r two a
week.

2. Laundry is a difficult prob
lem. Send a handkerchief o r a 
pair of socks now and then.

3. A little  candy now and then 
is great. Pack in oiled paper.

4. Mail the  home town paper.
5. Send a little  package every 

week, such as tobacco or razor 
blades.

---------------» ---------------
—Envelopes, printed with your 

name and address, for 50c per 100 
The Plaindealer office. ___

A dvertisem ents no t exooedlan tw enty 
w ords will be Inserted In tb s  elseeUled 
column fo r 20 cen ts nn leone of th e  no- 

1 per. A dditional w ords a t  t t o  r a ts  of s  
cent s  word. T hs minimum e k a rm  for 
a d v e rt! tin s  in th is  eoium a. as* psftd for 
in advanos. will t o  tS  esoOs.

FOR SALE

f T h r ift  W e a k  V a lu e s
• • A I t  A T  r, F [ A T K I D U C T I O H S  * *

KRAFT CHEESE
American . . . Pimiento or 

Velveeta 
Two Pound Loaf

FDR SALE—Four pound fries.
1 —Mrs. Henry Lear, Chatsworth, 
Illinois. |

FARMS and other real estate 
for sale.—B. J. Carney, Chats
worth. (2-tf)

FDR SALE — Fresh springer 
m ilk cows—Holsteins, Guernseys, 
Jerseys and Shorthorns. At home 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sundays. 
Farm  1% miles north of Cabery 
on Route 115.—V. E. Schrock, 
Reddick, 111., phone 44R3. 35-43

FDR SA LE—20 weanling pigs 
6 weeks old. Everett (Pete) Eld- 
wards, Chatsworth. •

A divorce was granted Shirley 
Hack, Cullom, from Verle Hack 
by Judge Sealer Saturday morning. 
The m other was given the custody 
of a 10-month old son. The Hacks 
were m arried  a t Rensselaer, In<L, 
Sept. 9, 1936.

Orders Name Changed
H earing a  petition of Fannie 

Neuenschwander, of Fairbury, to 
change her name. Judge Sesler In 
court S aturday  morning allowed 
the petition to  change the  name 
to Fannie Nieswander.

—
Approves Report

A special report of trustees In 
the circuit court suit of F rank  O. 
Hallam, and others, vs. George 
Hallam, and others, was approved 
by Judge R ay Sesler. The report 
showed distribution of $24,000.

Out and Gone
A stran g e r asked to inspect d ia

mond rings in the Hare jewelry 
store a t Pontiac last Thursday 
afternoon and a fte r he had de
parted w ithout buying, it was 
found th a t a ring valued at $175 
was missing, according to  Lee 
Hare, the jeweler. The theft was 
reported to  the sheriff but the 
thief got away. It was reported 
tha t he also visit) d two other Pon
tiac jew elry stores and inspected 
rings.

In Justice Court
Grover Soule, Pontiac, plead 

guilty in Justice of the Peace 
court in Pontiac Saturday to being 
drunk on th e  highway and was 
fined $10 and costs.

Alvin M urray, Bloomington, was 
arrested  in Dwight, charged with 
drunkeness, plead guilty in John 
Silberzahn’s  court and was sen
tenced to serve i>0 days at the 
s ta te  prison farm at Vandalia.

Roy Laycock, Pontiac. Is being 
held in the county jail for 10 days, 
on the continuance of his case on 
a vagrancy charge. _____

(Om Ui m I  tram  t i n t  pao>)

650-acre m anufacturing area and 
has 85 miles of railroad tracks 
within 44 miles of fence.

Operating procedure was for the 
a rsenal'8 finished product to  come 
from three o ther group two build
ings by conveyor into the shipping 
room, where It is packed in ca r
tons and loaded in freight cars.

F orrest Parks, a  resident of 
Pontiac, suffered TNT scalds on 
the hack of his head and neck in 
the blast which wrecked a  section 
of the Eiwood plant. Parks v'as 
pouring hot TNT in a building a 
quarter of a mile from the explo
sion scene. He was knocked un
conscious. Mr. P ark s  is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Parks, of 
C hatsw orth, but never resided in 
Chatsworth. He was not badly 
Injured and called his m other by 
phone Friday to  assure her of his 
escape.

Among the killed a t Eiwood 
was Eugene Milby, a  student a t 

i Olivet college in Bourbonnals and 
whose home was a t  Greensburg, 

! Kentucky. He was one of twin 
brothers who had never been sep
arated  more than 24 hours during 
their lifetime. The brother, Eu- 
dell, was working 200 feet from 
Eugene and escaped practically 
unhurt. They were studying for 
the m inistry  a t Olivet college and 
had s tarted  work the  Sunday 
night before the explosion. Eugene 
was m arried and 23 years old.

W arren Rogers, 19, and Leo 
Moran, 18, both of Rockville tow n
ship in K ankakee county, both 
killed, had s ta rted  w ork the night 
before.

Strawn Notes
. . . .  By Allee

FOR SALE — Round golden 
oak table (42 inch) and six chairs. 
Also six o ther dining room chairs. 
Mrs. Ray M arr, Chatsworth. •

FOR SALE)—Sorgo Seed. Ger ! 
m ination 75G —2c per pound.—A. 
B. Collins, Chatsworth, Phone
40F3. 40-41* ;;

VI RGI NI A
T H E A T R E

. Thursday Jan e  11 < >
LYNN BARI In

*‘Perfect Snob”

55c
BLUE RIBBON

IODIZED
SALT

TWO BOXES

15c

MADE BY 
KRAFT

FOR SALE—Early and late cab
bage and tom ato  plants. Also 
Nancy Hall and Porto Rico Sweet 
P o ta to  plants.—Joseph J. Dietz.

FOR SALE—Ford—8 cylinder, 
GO H. P. Tudor Sedan in good con
dition. Used 12,500 miles. Good 
tires, new battery  and economi
cal on gas and oil.—See A rthur
G. W alter, Chatsworth, 111. 40-41---------------------------------------- -------

MISCELLANEOUS

: : FTi., Sat.
See F rank  Morgan and 

K athryn Grayson in

I “Vanishing Virginian” ■ j

Two Pounds 47c

MICHIGAN NAVY BEANS, 10 lbs.................... 59c
Creamery Butter—Quartered or RoB—pound 40c

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for 
dead stock. Will remove all dead 
stock promptly. Reverse phone 
charges.—Raymond Stadler, PI- j 
per City phone. Uan42*

F O R T  H O W A R D

BA1HR00M TISSUE 
4

TEN CENT ROLLS

I

Half P in t .... 15c 
Pint ............ 25c
Quart .......... 39c

FI ft II R LAS ^ IE 48 Pound* $1-89
1 Li VI U IVt o w n  c r i e r  24 Pounds ........$ .9 5

B L U E  R I B B O N  •  One Bottle Bleach
•  One Pound Argo S tarch
•  Two Dozen Clothes Pina

ALL FOR

304

Wing News
. . . .  Joseph FeDer*

A nother Kit Report From 
Private Roy Hofce

Camp Robinson, Ark.—I got the 
k it and it sure is swell. I t will 
come In handy in my field pack. 
Everything tha t a soldier needs 
Boy. those safety pins sure come- 
in handy. It takes the ladles 
around Wing to do things and do 
them  in ” A No. 1" style. T hat Is 
how we are going to do the Japs 
this year.

Tranking the ladies of the P lea
sant Ridge Red Cross and I ’ll be 
seeing you when the w ar is over. 
So long!

Private Roy I. Hoke 
1st Platoon Co. B 
72nd Battalion 
R  T  C B I  U. S. Army 
Camp Robinson, Arkansas.

Mrs. M ary Drendel and son, 
Charles, of Dolton, spent Monday 
a t the F rank Shockey home.

Albert Bollier and W illard B ar
clay were In Pontiac on business 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John W right, of 
Reddick, were callers a t the H o
m er Gibb hom e Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Barnes, of 
' Argo, Illinois, spent Wednesday 
I here a t  th e  B. A. Barnes home.

W illiam Allen, of 'Middlegrove, 
is spending this week a t  th e  home 
of his son, Clyde Allen.

Otis Murray, who had been a 
patient at the St. James hospital 
in Pontiac, returned to Wing on 
Saturday.

Larkin Pool, of Peoria, called at 
the Gordon Pool home Sunday aft-

June I2-1S ,

June 14-15 ■
, i

Bun., Mon.
Continuous Sunday S tarting  

at 2.00 p.m.
K atharine l lepburn and 

Spencer Tracy in

“Woman of the Year”
Toe., Wed. June 1B-I7

Mary B eth  Hughes In

“Blue, W hite and 
Perfect”______

• Thursday June 18 \
Cheater Morris In

“No Hands on the 
Clock”

C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E

F A 1 B I P 8 T ____
Last Times Friday, June 12

“BORN TO SING”
3a t., June 18 M atinee 2:80

Double F eatu re  Program  
The W eaver Bros, and

“SHEPHERD OF THE 
OZARKS”

Bill Boyd and Andy Clyde

‘RIDERS OF THE 
TIMBERUNE*

Sun., Mon. Jane 14-15
Cont. Sunday from 2:15 

Spencer TYBOy, Katharine

“W o m a n "yp THE 
YEAR”

Toes., Wed. June 18-17
J O B  D A Y S

The Salary W B B e 8141.M 
job la taken June 10
-on the 

Glean Ford end Claire 
Ttcrar In

“THE ADVENTURES 
OF MARTIN EDEN”

Miss Doris K untz was a guest 
Sunday and Monday of friends at 
Pontiac.

The Waibcl sisters from Indiana 
were visitors Sunday at the Carl 
Huber home.

Dale Kuntz ,son of Mrs. Flossie 
Kuntz, was reported ill with 
pneumonia Monday.

Group 2 of the Ladies Aid held 
a food sale Thursday. Over eleven 
dollars was taken In.

Mrs. Gilbert E lliott, of F a ir
bury spent a few days with her 
daughter, Mrs. C hester Stein.

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur J. Heed 
were guests Saturday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Curvey at De
witt.

Miss Kathleen W atterson spent 
a few days at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. Albert iiom irke l and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Roth and 
daughter, Patty, of Weston, were 
visitors Sunday at the Will Singer 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gostell and 
sons, from Em lngton spent Sun
day at the home of his m other. 
Mrs. S tella Gosteli.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam and 
Miss Katherine Adam were at j 
Lincoln Sunday to see the for- ! 
m er's dauughter, Miss Mary.

Miss M argaretha Meyer en te r
tained seven girl friends at a din- 1 
ner Sunday evening In honor of 
her seventeenth birthday anniver
sary-

Mrs Louis Meyer, president of i 
the Peoria group of the Women's 
Missionary Federation of the 1 
American Lutheran church, a t- , 
tended a convention at S trea to r 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Whitlow 
visited Sunday evening at the 
home of her brother’, Sam Norris, 
and wife at Cropaey. They have 
purchased a home in Cropsey 
and moved there  lately.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Knauer, 
son. Glenn and Misses Augusta 
and Katie Knauer were guests on 
Sunday at the home of the for
m er's daughter, Mrs. Kenneth 
Curtis and husband a t Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Ruff and 
two small daughters and Richard 
Huff, son of Ray Ruff, of Adrain, 
Mich., were looking up old friends 
here Sunday. They were making 
a trip  to Kentucky to  visit re la 
tives of Mrs. Ruff.

The sum m er catechism  class for 
the children of the Melvin, Gibson 
City and S traw n parishes, opened 
Monday a t St. Rooe's church. The 
school is conducted by two sisters 
from Kewanee, Illinois. It is in 
session from 9 until 12 o'clock. 
An afternoon session is held at 
Colfax for children of that parish.

The board of education of the 
Straw n school hired Francis W. 
Robinson of Flora, a t their m eet
ing Tuesday, to  fill the vacancy 
of social science and coaching left 
vacant by the  resignation of 
Richard Stauffer. Mr. S tauffer 
and family moved to  Allegan, 
Mich., last week where he has a 
position for th e  coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Stein en
tertained relatives Sunday. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Correll and daughters, Misses 
Myrtle and Evelyn, of Chicagô  
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Elliott and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Elliott, at 
Fairbury, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Elliott and family, Strawn, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wank Hanson and 
Mlaa Evelyn of

Mrs. Dora Sharp is a  patient a t 
the Price hospital in Paxton.

Mrs. Ella Sharp and Mrs. Edgar 
Sharp  were Paxton callers S a tu r
day.

Mrs. E tta  Steinman and son, 
Alfred, were Champaign shoppers
Friday.

Albert Gedelman who had his 
tonsils removed Wednesday is im 
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bums and 
Mrs. Minnie Bristle were Cham- 
paign visitors Tuesday.

The Service class of the Metho
dist church met Monday evening 
w ith Mrs. C. O. Lundeen.

Mr. and Mrs. i r a  Goodwin, of 
Paxton, spent a portion of Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sharp.

Mrs. Edith Fowler and Mrs. 
Maude Black of Paxton, were here 
Tuesday to a ttend  Rebekah lodge

Mr- and Mrs. Earnest Tansley, 
of Saybrook, spent Saturday  with 
Mrs. Sarah S tarks and Mrs. Lizzie 
Forbes.

Mrs. Zada Short of Harrisburg, 
So. Dakota, is spending the week 
w ith her mother, Mrs. Anna 
Thompson and other relatives.

The Fellowship Society of the 
Congregational church met Wed
nesday a t the home of Mrs. Tena 
Williams. Mrs. Ena Thompson 
was assisting hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Eckhardt and 
Mrs. Charles F rank  returned by 
m otor to Denver, Colo., Friday. 
Mrs. F rank  will spend some time 
in the west for her health.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Abendroth of 
Chicago spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roth. Miss 
M yrtle Roth returned to Chicago 
with them  to spend a week.

Tl e W ScS of t/.e Methodist 
church met at the church Wed
nesday afternoon. Mrs. Inez Ken- 
ward led devotiens and Mrs. Edna 
Due ringer t»-.ve the .esson. Host- 
i sues were Mrs. Ida Phillips. Mrs 
Grace Squires and Mrs. Pearl Rob
erts.

Miss Gladys Hummel, of Chicago 
is home visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank HummeL

Mrs. Rose Bowden, of Glendale, 
California, visited with her sister, 
Mrs. Chas. Perkins, and family, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bohannon 
received word Monday that their 
son, Kenneth, was operated on for 
appendicitis Monday morning at 
Charlotte, North, Carolina. He 
is located a t Camp Sutton, N. C., 
since May 1. He la getting along 
nicely.

Nevoy Hummel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Hummel, has been tran s
ferred from  Chanute Field, where 
he has been for six m onths taking 
a course in mechanics, left Mon
day for N iagara F'alls, Belle Air 
C raft Corp.

—See our new magazine bargain *

T A U B E R ' S
STORE

PRUNES, large size 
2 rmundx ____ 254

PAPER PLATES 
per dozen ............ 104

PAPER CUPS 
per dozen ............ 104

GRANGE JUICE 
46 oz. can ........... 294

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE, can „----- 174

PAST COLORED 
PRINTS, yard .... 294

Sanforized
OVERALL t o d  C Q  

PANTS ......

Wa Denver - - We

LARGE l.IN E OF USED FURNITURE

$15.00
$ 5.oo ii 
$22.50 j; 
$ 7.50 j;

ii J . E. Roach Furniture Store  ii
AMBULANCE FUNEHAL HOME

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
■ i 1 m  + f t m -M i M » H 44 I I

;; 3-foot Dining Room Table
! for only ....................................................-  ..............

Five used chairs free with this table
! Combination Baby Cab and Sulky with 

;; StamFup S trap  ....... ......................................... .......
! I I foot Bed and Spring (wth innerapnng 

; m attress free) ..................... ............................. ......
! >5 inch Dresser with 22x28 m irror

) ; for only . ............... ............................................. ......

P O N T I A C  T H K A T K E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

C R E S C E N T
11 Bargain Ntte Me 

Oracle Allen In 
"MB. AND MRS. NORTH”

Friday, Saturday Jane 12-18
r u t  ---- »

BRIEN DDNIEVY

Sunday, Monday,
June 14-16-IS

E A G L E
11 Bargain N tte 20c 

Lloyd No ion In
'BLUE WHITE and PERFECT*

Friday, Saturday June 12-18 
Tim Holt la

‘THUNDERING HOOFS’1

, Monday, Tneaday 
June 14-16-18

SIXTY-EIGHTH YEA

MEW (SEM I 
RULING WO! 
“HEADACHE

■ Community Clu
w ___i------lY lv fluJC ri I/I9CU 99

Government Ruin

Mrs. C. F. Shafer anc 
ter. Miss Faye, played t! 
light ful piano duets for 
ner meeting of the Ch 
Community club Monday 
a t the C hatsw orth hotel.

The dinner will be the 
til afte r the hot summer 
and was attended by a rv 
ladies as well as membe;

The entertainm ent ct 
reported tha t they had 
meeting and deckled it v 
wise to try  and hold a 
tlon in C hatsworth July 
that most of the busine; 
would be closed for the 

C. G. B artlett report) 
n anus of members of tl 
had l>een drawn to cc 
with names of service n 
this locality. Each memb 
club has been asked to 
one or more soldiers du

R
 duration and keep in toi 

them. He reported th  
were now nearly a hunt! 
in the service from the ir 
vicinity of Chatsworth n 
there were not enough 
of the club for each to 
single serv ice man and 1 
eral members had ag 
" a d o p f  more ttian one. 
suggested that possibl. 
were others here who j 
members of the club w | 
volunteer to “adopt" one 
of the boys and keep 
with them by writing t 
ti rs  or send birthday c  
some other service thn 
cheer the boys and k 
know we have not 
them. If there are any 
volunteer they may lea 
name either with Mr. Bt 
at The Plaindealer offlc* 

There was a round is 
mission of the new go 
regulation concerning 
This new ruling which i 
effect July 10th m akes 
ssry  for purchasers of n 
modi ties on credit to 
their old accounts before 
si credit can be extend* 
new law provides tha t 
chases bought on time 
May flth of this year r 
w illed  for by July 10th 
hereafter purchaser mua 
accounts not later than 
of the second month 
purchase. This is not a 
mulgated by local busi 
nor of any locality, hut 
over the United States, 
ject. It is claimed. Is t» 
Inflation and avert any t 
effect* of the w ar Pen 
both the seller and bu 
quite severe and the no
tion will cause a lot of h 
It was pointed out.

F iw rr  u n io n  o r a  v ie
The first union churr 

of the season was hel 
evening a t the Flrsi 
church under the auspic 
Dally Vacation Bible S< 
school gave Its final pc 
fore n very appreciative 
The group singing of th  
■nd the  departm ent pr 
offered a resum e o f t 
done during the  school p 
to tal enrollm ent had re 
num ber 66. Forty-on* 
had met the  requlrem e 
ceive a certificate for 1 
which w ere distribute) 
close of the service.

The union services wi] 
throughout the summe 
till the  end of Augiu 
churches participating < 
In rotation with a 
speaker to  bring the m e 
Sunday evening. *Ihl 
ment has been found i 
factory in o ther years ai 
es to  become more us> 
ever. The next union s 
be held a t  th e  Evangell 
this coming Sunday.
Is cordially Invited.

n o t k j*
There will be a meet 

Kit Committee at the 
Mrs. Myrtle Entwlstle 1 
temoon to make more 

to. help pit 
Oitwis 

Mrs, Bala Mllate

At the CM Ban x n  
toy, bagfamlag at 2 pjz


